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Fund Drive
Red Cross Fund drive mem-

bers in Littlefleld began a one-dn-y

campaign to contact local
businessmen Wednesday morn-
ing after a klckoff breakfast at
Fisher's restaurantat 7:30 a.m.

ClilNholm Gives Assignments
Jot Ferrcll, Littlefleld chair-

man, was in charge of the kick-of- f
breakfast. J, C. ChLsholm,

Red Cross board member, as-
signed portions of the citv to ho
covered Wednesdayby the vo-
lunteer workers.

Presentat the breakfast were
Mrs. Lyle Brandon, Ferrell,
Chisholm, Rev. Harry Vander
pool, John Alford, Nelson Navlor,
Vlggo Peterson,Jimmy Brlttain,
Dr. Glenn Burk, Buster Oweas.
W. O. Hampton, Earl Rodeers.
Hubert Henry, Deverelle Lewis,
Marlon Williams, Carl Keeling,
Truett Vinson, and Luther
Faulkner.

Some Quotas In
Workers hoped to reach the

local quota In the one-da-y

campaign, uooths will op oncn
In both local banks to acceptdo-
nations for the Red Cross thk-wee-

The county quotaof $0,212 Is
5800 less thanlast year'squota,
nnd a one-da- y drive was being
conducted throughout the coun-
ty, Mrs. Brandon said Wednes-
day morning that some of the
communities hadalready reach-
ed their quotas.

W. C. CannonFiles

For School Job
The filing period for election

of school boardtrustees Is now
open, School Secretury Sid Hop
ping; announced thisweek. So
far, only one person has filed
Incumbent W. C. (Hoot) Cannon.

Cannon Is one of three trus-
tees whose terms expire this
year. The others are Jack Yar-broug- h

and Boyd Montgomery.
Filing period ends10 days be-

fore the election April 3. '

Band Concert
The Littlefleld Wildcat bands

will presenta free public concert
nt 7:30 p.m. Friday In the high--

school auditorium. Both junior
and senior bands will present
several numbers.
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These lust few hours shmii.i
we a buttle of energy andperservancesuch as hasnever
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should ,e usetl tt1(1 every
ounce of energyshould be d

In the best channelsto
gel results.
Never before was there somany candidatesso closely bun-che-d

In vote standingsas they
are today In this great cam-paig-n.

The books are ODon to mrvii.
dates after the campaign is
closed to show many candidates,
iriai ovei looking one subscrip-
tion at this time might meanthe
difference between victory and
uvieai.

This is truly a most wonderful
race between the most capable
and energeticrepresentativesof
the people of this section that
has ever been Inaugurated.The
entire community and adjacent
territory Is waiting, watching,
wondering who the winners will
be.

Candidates and friends of can-
didates should realize that sub-
scriptions to count on the prizes
must be In the ballot box before
the closing hour of 9:00 p.m.
next Tuesday and often prizes
are won or lost by a difference
of one or two subscriptions.

Help your favorite now. If
subscriberswish to help some
candidatewithout othersknow
Ing It, this Is their opportuni-
ty, as candidates retain all
subscriptions this last week
and report by sealedenvelope
the last night.
Friends of candidatesshould

not wait for candidatesto call
back for promisedsubscriptions
as they might be overlooked in
thchrturried work and It might
be iasV hat subscription the
candidateneeds to put them ov
er the top, for the largest prize.

Next TuesdayIs positively the
last chanceto secureboth news,
papers for the special rate of a
two years' subscriptionfor both
papers for $G, or one year to
both for $3.50 If the subscriber
resides In Lamb or adjoining
counties.

Outside of Lamb and adjoin-
ing counties the price is $4.50
per year for both papers or $8
for two years to both.

After next Tuesday the price
will be $4 per year for either
paper or $4.50 for both in the
local territory and $5.50 outside
the trade area.

Regardles of how far a sub-
scription is paid in advancethe
subscriberstill has the opportun-
ity to extend their subscription
two years from their expiration
date at this low rate and help
some candidate with the votes
gives with the subscription.

Names of those taking part
are listed below acording to
the district within which they
reside.

DISTRICT NO. 1

District No. 1 consistsof Lit-tleffe- ld

and Littlefleld routes.
Two car orders or cash equiva
lent, and three district prizes
must be awarded to candidates
residing In this district. Listed
below are candidatesentered In
this district to date:

Names listed alphabetically
"re:
Charles Cowan, Littlefleld
Mrs. Ralph Douglas, Little- -

field J
Mrs. L. G. Grizzle, wiueiiem
Mrs. W. C. Huff, StarRoute2,

Littlefleld ,,
Mrs. Elmo Jones,uiueucm
Mrs. C. G. Landers, RR 2, Lit- -

tlctffleld
i vt, .MfS. Hiwjii:

field ,,...,
Mrs. Erma uouens,umcn
M,rs. Iris Mae Smith, Little

fleld .... .
Mrs. Bud vann, aiar iwuic ,

Littlefleld . fl.Mrs. Lindsay wnuums, ..--

field. ..
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85 Oma M. McNj". Earth
HU 1,
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Farmer at Springlake
Wins Top SCS Honors

The Lamb county Soil Conservation district board ofsupervisorsthis week named Thomas Alair, young Spring-lak- e
areafarmer, as "the outstanding farmer of 1953."

School Asks
Experts To
Study Needs
At the reauestof a prmm nf

tiuzens, uttieileld school board
held a special meeting Tuesday
night and askeda Lubbock arch-
itect firm, Haynes and Klrby, to
make a study of needs of the
local school system and costs of
filling them.

The Lubbock firm will present
a layout of what would fit the
local program to the board next
Tuesday.

The experts will study needs
of the school and present build-
ings and estimate the number
of classrooms Littlefleld will
need in the next 10 years and
cost of building them.

There will be no charge for
the study unlessa new school is
built. At that time, Haynes and
Kirby would be paid a fee for
its work in the survey of needs.

Members of the Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce and their
wives met at the school cafe-
teria Tuesday noon and toured
the school plant as part of the
observance of Texas public
schools week. The Llonsj club
ate at the school and rnade a
similar tour Wednesday

Drillers Fish v

For Tools tn
RogersWell
Drillers at the Hill RogersNo.

1 well, east of Littlefleld, were
fishing Wednesdayfor a portion
of the drill stem lost In the well
Tuesday night.

Drilling was at 3,89a feet In
lime when the stem was lost.
Homer L. Cain, whose bad luck
In Littlefleld began last week
whenhis L. C. GreggNo. 1 north
of town was plugged at 4,290 as
a dry hole, said "We hope to go
aheadwith dillllng soon."

He said, "We hope to recover
the drill tools today, but there've
beencaseswhere they've had to
move overand drill a new hole."
He said if that's necessary at
the Hill Rogers, It'll be done.

The GeorgeP. LIvermore No.
1 A. C. Chesher in Labor 13,
League 663, State Capitol Lands
Survey, was at 4,f10 Wednesday
noon and coring started Tuesday
night at 3,990.

LIvermore said there was no
show in coring from 3,990 to
4,040 and "we're reaming the
hole now preparing to core
again." He said drillers arestill
in lime.

The Texas CompanyNo. 3 Ida
Dalmont Hewitt In Labor 9,
League 658, State Capitol Lands
Survey, was drilling below 3.900
feet and preparing to set casing.

20 GetPermits

For WaterWells

Twenty permits for Irrigation
wells were Issued during eD--

ruary by the Lamb county water
conservation committee. They
went to:

Charles W. Reynolds, Brown-woo-d

route 1; Clark B. Hill, Am
herst route 1; F. L, faneiby,
Muleshoe star route i; . J--.

Ivey, Levelland route 3; J. W,
Qlds, Sudan; A. J. Dlllard,
Dodge City, Kan.; E. L. Yar-broug- h,

Littlefleld.
H. J. Moncnei, suuan rumc-- x

(two permits); Wlx Price, Olton
star route 2; W. B. Combest,
Olton: J. P. Ratllff. Paducah;
Cleve Hamilton, Muleshoe route
1; R. C. Hyde. Earth star rouie;
L. H. LaDuke, Olton route 1.

J. W. Emfinger, Littlefleld; J.
R. Inklebarger, Anton route 1;
Mrs. M. M. Dubose. wiueueia
route 1; W. E, Prlddy, Amherst
route 1; N, F. Cleavlnger,

I Hub Granberry, Oltou bank
er was scclcted "outstanding
businessman," a n d Marvin
Wade of Sudan was honored
as "come back framer of the
year."
Alair, who farms 160 acres

north of Springlake, was honor-
ed as a "young, progressive
farmer who, ln two years, has
completedhis conservationplan
except for planting Irrigated
pasture, scheduledin April."

The SCS supervisors praised
him for putting all his land to
its best use. He was first to
plant cowpeasin the same fur-
row with grain sorghums, "and
even went s0 far as to plant his
neighbor's feed in order to per-
suade him to try this conserva-
tion plan."

Work Unit Conservationist
JamesAbbott said Alair plants
vetch and clovers between cot-
ton middles and uses them as
winter cover crops. Ho has
bench-levelle-d all his sloping
cultivated land.

The citation honoring Alair
praised him as "an apt teach-
er on soil and water conserva-
tion and soil Improvement."
It said "He practices what he
preaches and has Increased
yields to show for It."
Alair has built diversion ter-

race and waterway to care for
excesswater on his farm, irri-
gates according to crop needs
and is set up so this is possible.

He runs beef and dairy cattle
and also raises hogs and chlck
ens. He produceswhat he needs
for living at home.

Alair also was praised as an
active citizen of his area,work-
ing for many projects in the
public interest.

Granberry was praised for
his assistance ln conservation
work. The supervisors said
he "acts as a liaison officer"
betweenthe district and banks
In the area; helps get money
for the district field tpur and
soil fertility day (his bank
provided lunch for the farmers
attending the 1933 soil fertility
day program) ; heads the fair
at Olton and encouragescon-
servation exhibits, and assists
in publicizing all SCS district
activities.
Wado, who farms three miles

west and two miles south of Su-
dan, was honored for bringing
eroded land back to production.
He now has200 acres of weeping
lovegrass, and grazes on It,

(Continuedon Page 0)

Children Of
Mrs. Rudd
Ask $27,000
The children of Mrs. Alice

Rudd, 52, who died after a traf-
fic accident Sept. 24, 1953, have
filed suit for a total of $27,250
in damagesagainst Ruben Bart-let- t

of Springlake.
Injured Near Littlefleld

The suit in district court was
filed on behalf of L. C. Rudd,
Denver Rudd, ChrestyRudd and
John D. Adrian, for his wife,
Alma Fay Rudd Adrian, as the
surviving heirs and children of
Mrs. Rudd.

The petition says Alice Rudd
was walking acrossa state high-
way two miles north of Little- -
field last Sept. 24 when she was
struck by a car allegedly driven
by Bartlett.

The petition claims Mrs. Rudd
suffered "severe and excruciat-
ing physical injuries" and died
three hours later.

$20,000 for Gifts
The petition claims she earned

5300 per month from her busi-
ness interests and was in the
habit of giving gifts averaging
S400 per year to each of her
children.

They claim they "could reas
onably have expected their
mother to contribute to them"
some $5,000 each during her
normal lifetime.

They're asking a total of $20,--
000 for loss of the gifts, $5,000
for Mrs. Rudd s "severeand ex-
cruciating mental and physical
pain and suffering," $1,500 for
hospital and funeral expenses
ancH$750 for a tombstone and
yravei.wkpr.

U , -

Norris OsfeadTo

Enter Ministry
Norris Onstead, managerof

OnsteadFurniture, has announc-
ed plans to enter the ministry
and will entercollege either for
the summer semesteror next
fall, preparatory to attending
Baptist Seminary.

Onsteadsaid of the major de-
cision, "I was called to preach
last summer. After lots of plan-
ning and studying I made a pub-
lic surrenderlast Sunday."

Onstead,a graduate of Little-fiel- d

highschool, has been with
Onstead Furniture for eight
years. Mr. and Mrs. Onstead
and their daughter,
Janith, plan to sell their home
and will move when he enters
college. He will remain with
the furniture store until then.

Farmers To Receive

Revised Allotments

Within Two Weeks
a

The increasein csttonallotments will give Lamb county
25,854.7 more acres,Office Manager Charlie Hill of Agricul-
tural Stabilization and Conservation committee announced
Wednesday.

12 Arrested
ForGambling
After Raid
City police and county officers

Sundayraided a cafe in the flats
and charged 12 men with gam-
bling and one of them, the cafe-owne- r,

with running a gambling
house and drunkenness.

One of the 12 men ran tothe
secondfloor of the building and
jumped out a window when of-

ficers closed in Sunday night.
But he was captured, limping, In
SudanMonday and was fined
along with the others.

Cafe Man Posts IJoml
Officers said the men were

playing poker when they enter-
ed the cafe.

Six of the men were fined $25
each by city police. The other
six were charged in the peace
justice court of G. S. Glenn.

Perry Lee White paid a $10
fine and costs on a charge of
drunkennessand gambling and
was freed under $500 bond on a
charge of running a gambling
house. j
' Fines of $10'and costs cacU
were levied by Glenn against
George Nelson, Bill Williams,
Curtis Burks and Walter Smith.
Willie Jones, also charged with
gambling, was placed under
$200 bond.

Nine Other Arrests
(Names of the five fined by

the city are not published since
police court is not a court of
record.)

The arrests on gambling
chargeswere amonga total of 21
made by busy local officers dur-
ing the weekend. Four persons
were arrestedfor disturbing the
peace, three on traffic charges,
one for drunkenness, and one
tor Sinton officers.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Ater of
Albuquerque, N. M., spent Sun-
day and Monday In Littlefleld
visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs John Akers. Mr. and Mrs.
Ater are former Littlefleld resi
dents.

fgnr l5n s-J-ji 1w&'mZ - Mill

BHEliH EBBS V l MrlhifeMOTB

1IMMIE I1INR, newlv-clectc- d president of the Lamb county Teachers' Association, left, is pic-
tured above with Mrs. Manic Laughlln of Springlake and Odell Wilkes of Sudan.Mrs. Laughlln
was elected vice-preside- of the group" and Wilkes is the out-goin- g president. Election of the
new officers took place at a meeting of the group Monday night ln the Littlefleld higluschool cafe-
teria. Rev. Harry Vanderpoolwas principal speaker for the meeting, Not pictured is Mrs. Fred
Gordon of Olton, who was secretary-treasure-r, (See Inside page for mere pletures
of Littlefleld teacherswho this week are observing Public Schools Week.)

f (Pheto by Taylor Studio)

The pievious allotment was
193,657 whic.i, with the increase,
will give Lamb county farmers
a total of 219,511.7 acres to
plant to cotton this year.

Shared by 2,0-1- Farias
An estimated 294,879.2 acres

were planted to cotton in Lamb
county In 1953, when countians
harvested an all-tim- e record of
193,590 bales.

Hill said xevised allotments
will be mailed to the county's
2,6-1- cotton farmers "within
the next couple of weeks."

The county committee was to
meet this week to allocate a
"spare" 1,524.5 acres to hard-
ship cajes and farmers who got
no Increase under the regular

increase set-u-p. Hill
said this 1,500 acres was the
county's share of a statewide
margin of increase after allot-
ments revised under the
setup did not quite equal the
1,342,320 additional acres given
Texas.

From 110 Acre Up
Under the formula,

farmers tret 65 percentof their
rvjra , or 40 percent of

highest pl-rt- . d year but not
more 4 of total cropland.

HJU s.' -- dividual increases
will r - J im one-tent-h of an
acre i..oking at one page
erf re'i d allotments, he found
increases of from three to 27
acres.

Members of the ASC commit-
tee are Chairman Henry Gilbert
of Sudan, Vice-Chairm- W. T.
Clayton of Springlake and R. L.
Stubblefield of Spade.

The new allotments were
worked out In Hill's office ac-
cording to the formula
and then went to the stateoffice
for approval.

The committee's allocation of
the other 1,524.5 acres will be
sent to Lubbock district office
Thursday for approval.

Jimmie Hine
New Prexy
For Teachers
Jimmie Hine. Littlefleld dis-

tributive education instructor,
was elected president of the
Lamb County Teachers' Associ-
ation at a Monday night meet-- .
ing of the group in the Littlefleld
highschool cafeteria. Hine re-
places Odell Wilkes, principal of
Sudan higl school, who Is the
out-goin- g president.

Mrs Mible Laughlln of
Springlake was elected vice-preside-nt

and Mrs. Fred Gordon
of Olton was secretary-t-

reasurer of the organiza-
tion.

Rev. Harry Vanderpool, pas-
tor of the Flrs Methodist
church, was principal speaker
for the meeting, with the topic
"Doing What You'd RatherNot
Do."

The Invocation was given by
C. E. Williams and the welcome
address was given by Supt.
Hallds Pearceof Littlefleld. The
Littlefleld a capella choir, di-
rected by Dick Daughtry, furn-
ished musical entertainment,
Members of the Littlefleld Fu-
ture Homcmakers of America
presented a pantomime take-of- f
on Spike Jones'band,

Wilkes, who presided during
the businessmeeting, introduced
the numbers on the program and
expressed the group's apprecia-
tion to Mrs. ForrestMartin and
the cafeteriastaff who peepared
the meal.

County Supt. J. Ernest Jenes
introduced Rev. Vanderpeel.
During the businessmeeting, ah
announcementwas made to Hie
effect that the district Itoas
StateTeachersAssociationjneet-Ing.wl-U

be held Mareh 12 ki Mg
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TIIK CKNTKAL SCHOOL TEACHERS, pietored above are: front row, left to right, Principal D.

C. Lindlei, Mrs Addle L, Abemathy, Mrs Jewell Harris, Mrs. J S. Fikes,and Mrs. Audio Collins;
back row Mrs Williams Brune, ShermanTaylor Mrs Laverne McCown, Mrs. Al Chambers,
Miss Jovce Holden, Mrs. Paul I. Jones, Miss Twila Pritchard, Mrs. Ra Hicks, Mrs. C. D. Dod-son- ,

Mrs. Florence Porcher and Mrs. John C. Taylor A total of 476 studentsare enrolled in the
five 6th grades, six 5th grades, and four 4th grades. (Photo by Taylor Studio)

TweesieGrant, Horton
HonoredbyWHS Students

WHITHARRAL, (Special) Tweetsie Grant and Claude
Lee Horton were picked "best all-arou- students" in a re-

cent honors election at Whitharral highschool.
Others honored were- -

Elsie May Wade and Verllc
Throckmorton, best citizens,
Carol Beth Hughes and Jerry
Don Gage most athletic; Betty
Mixon and Claude Lev; Horton (

most popular: Glenda Maner at
and Jo Al Bryant, most beauti-- , i Special)
ful and most hanasome i Methodist men of Pcttit and

Classfavorites were: ' Whitharral met in a regular
Betty Mixon and Clatidu Lee monthly meeting Monda night

Horton. seniors; Cartenc Reed n the Whitharral Methodist
and Charles Davis, El-- 1juniors: church. A program was prc-ent--
va Jo Terry and J. L. Dalrym- - C(j by the Littlefield Four quar--
plc, Winafrey K. tet. composedof John Clayton.

,Grant and Coda Curtis Strain. Joe Dunn and
freshmen. Dewey

Kay Maner and Ernest Roy '
were served to

Watson. 8th grade, Donnie Cal- - Earl Stanley. E. S". Smith, W.
lis and Gerald Parr. 7th grade. (v Fred. Raymond Hill and
Shirley Edwards and Gerald Phillip Gillespie of Pettit the
Daniels. 6th grade. Janelle Do-- group from and'Bill
jshior and James Marrow, 5th Ballow. Charlie Landers, Hugh
grade; Barbara Crews and Bob- -' Buckrrer. Robert Strickland and
by Daniels. 1th grade; Joyce c L. Sharp.
Spears and Leon Gibbs. 3rd

'

grade; Tina Phillips and Don
2nd grade, Jackie

iJiennott ana Larry Wade. 1st
grade.

First Christians
Pancake

. SupperFriday
' The missionais society of the
'First Christian church will s,erv

U pancake supper Frulaj even-
ing at the church on South

'Phelps street, according to Mrs
vAIIun Hilbun.

The pancake supper tickets
"will sell for 50 cents The meal
'will be served from pra until8pm

Whitharral Men
Meet with Pettlt
Group Church
WHITHARRAL.

sophomores:
Stephenfeon.

Westmoreland
Refreshments

Littlefield.

Stophenson.

Plan

Mrs. L. Williams
Fetedon Birthday
Anton Baptist

I

ANTON. "Special The Stitch
jun-- j Chatter c!ub gave Mrs
jLynn Williams a birthda cake
land several gifts when members
mot Thursday owning in ihe
home of Mrs. Charlie Doler

The club also gave a gift to
Kenneth Hice. who has beenun-
der doctor's care"for some time
and is now confined to bed.

Those present were Mrs Ho-be-rt

Parker. Mrs Claude Goon,
Mrs Mlnton Mis Williams,
Mrs George Goer Mrs C E

' intr and the hostess

Mrs. Lacy Is

HostessFor
BaptistSocial
Mrs. H E. Laey's homw at

Spadewas the sceneof the reg-

ular Baptist monthly social and
Bible study party alst Thursday
afternoon. The president. Mrs.
T. B. Elder, presided.

The meeting was openedwith
a prayer led by the teacher,
Mrs. J. A. Greer. Mrs. Lacy
conducted a Bible quiz lesson
from tKe Book of John, after
which gifts were exchanged by
the members. Mrs. R. A. Leon-
ard had charge of the gift ex-
change.

Refreshments consisting 'of
tuna and pimiento cheesesand-
wiches, cookies, nuts, mints and
soft drinks were served from
the long lace-covere- d tabic.

Presentwere Mrs J. A. Greer,
Mrs T B Elder. Mrs. R. A.
Leonard, Mrs Robert Wilson
and grandson.Mrs P T. Truell,
Mrs. Bud White, and a visitor.
Mrs RonnieOnsteadand daugh-
ter, of Littlefield, and the host-
ess. Mrs Lacy.

The next meeting will be in
the home of Mrs Wilson, March
25. Mrs. Wilson will lead the
group In a study of the Book of
Acts. Members will bring gifts
for an orphanage.

PioneerClub
MeetsThursday
Mr and Mrs A C Daniels of

Sudan and Mr and Mrs. Travis
Winters of Muleshoe were hosts
last Thursday evening at the
monthly meeting of the Pioneer
club.

About 30 personswere present,
including guests from Levelland
ind PeasantVailes
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VAK FACULTY MKMBfil shovn above are: back'row, left ta right, Principal Maurice
Powell.vi Coach..rFarjs

V
A.'",'7Wilson and Mrs.ii A I, Holloway; and "oiuiow,ijre. W.V. Underwood,

Miss E. A. Petty. Mrs. Maurice Powell, and Mrs. Arah Garrett. A total of 243 studentsar en.
rolled In th high school, which Includes all 12 grades, (Photo by Taylor Studio.).

BaptistWMU
Has Daily
Programs
The Women's Missionary So-

ciety of the First Baptist church
is observing a Week of Prayer
with programs each morning at
the church from 9:45 until 10:45.
Meetings are held in the church
parlor

Topic of the missionprograms
is "Freedom'sHoly Light," and
each day a different phase of
home missions is studied.

In charge of the programs are
Mrs C B Jaqucss, Monday,
Mrs Acrey Barton, Tuesday,
Mrs Cecil Martin, Wednesday,
Mrs Lloyd Crume, Thursday,
and Mrs. O. C. Fox, Friday.

Mrs. Neinast
HonoredWith
Bridal Shower
Mrs, Aubrey Neinast was hon

ored with a bridal shower last
Fr.day night in the home of
Mrs Ben Brandt. Hostessesfor
the come-and-g-o affair were
Mis Bill Weige. Mrs, Raymond
Harper of Sudan, Mrs. J. W.
Wade. Mrs. Levi Coble jr., Mrs.
Wesle Neinast, Mrs. Edna
Bourlan of Amherst, Mrs. Cecil
Price andMrs. Brandt.

A yellow and white theme was
used in the decorations and re
freshments. The yellow covered
refreshment table was centered
with a double wedding ring cake
iced with yellow and red roses.
The approximately 25 guests
who called were served cup
cakes iced with yellow and
white, yellow punch, nuts, mints,
and plate favors of marshmallow
with tinsel wedding rings

GohlkesHost
BirthdayDinner
SundayEvening
Mrs. and Mrs. Herman Gohlke

were hosts at a dinner Sunday
evening at their home in honor
of Mrs. Dick Llndberg's

Guests were served fried
chicken, corn, potatoes, pickles,
beans, cranberry sauce, cole
slaw, home baked bread, jello
and cake. The birthday cake
was inscribed "Happy Birthday
Gwen with red hots.

After dinner the group played
canasta and dominoes.

Presentwere Mr. and Mrs
Gohlke, Misses Edith, Alice and
Glads Gohlke, Ernest and El-do- n

Gohlke, Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Llndberg and Jeff, Mr. and
Mrs. Tommy Mauk, Llla Lou
and Franc! Anna, Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Bartley and Davy, Mr
and Mrs. JamesSiems and Cln-da- y,

and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Drager.

LymansHost
BridgeClub
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lyman were

hostsTuesday nightto the bridge
club. Those attending were
Mr. and Mrs Boyd Roberts.
Mr and Mrs. T A. Hunsgn, Mr.
and Mrs. Landon Gris.som. Mr
and Mrs. Jim Mangum, Mr. and
rs. Deverclle Lewis, and Mr
and Mrs. Lyman.

Mrs. Lyman served chocolate
cake and coffee.

LadiesHaveMeet
ANTON, (Special) The Pro-gressi-

Sunday school class of
the First Baptist church met
Ihursday evening In. the home,
of Mrs. M. L. Swanson. After
a devotional by Mrs. Sneedi n
social hour was enjoyed.

Refreshments were served to
Mts. Churlle Nelson. Mrs. Sam
Twllly. Mrs King, Mrs. Robert
Butler. Mrs J. A. Jackson,Mrs.
E M. Shepperd, Edith Shep.
perd. PatsySneed. Mrs. Sneed,
Mrs Bryant, the hostess, and
two visitors, Mrs. Whitten of
Anton and Mrs. Crisp of Little'
field

The next meeting will be with
Mrs Sam Twill Murch 25.

Visitation Day
PrizeGoesTo

SeventhGrade
ForrestMartin's seventhgrade

homeroom won iirst prize Tues-
day for having the most visitors
during the visitation program at
Littlefield Junior highschool
Tuesday.

Second prize was awarded' to
Mrs Bonnie Crosby's oigjith
gradehomeroom,and third prlzs
went to the ninth grade home-
room sponsored by Mrs. L. L.
Massenglll.
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Mrs. PatBooneReviewsFather'sBook

For Club Dinner Meeting atSpringlake
EARTH, (Special) The Town and Country club and

the Good Earth club gave a chuck wagon supper Thursday

night at the Springlakeschool cafeteria,and proceedswill bo

usedfor fixing up the communityhall- -

Axtell was inMrs H F
charge of the program which

consistedof hillbilly music and
a book review by Mrs. Pat
Boone of Littlefield. Mrs Boone
reviewed "A Sheriff Ranger in
Chuckwagon Days," by Richard
C. Hopping. Hopping Is Mrs.
Boone's father and now lives In
Littlefield The thome of his
book is the experiencesof his
life and that of his family in
early days of this area

Guests were entertained by a
hillbilly orchestra composed of
residents of Littlefield and
Springlake There were also
vocal numbers by the choral
club of Springlake when Mrs.
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Freda Axtell director,
Mothers Choral

former days their
numbers.

Henry county
chairman Cross,
spoke.

Howard,
president, honored,

Illnson, earliest
school board members.
Hlnson honored
student graduate Spring-lak-e

school.
Purpose program
encouragevisiting school
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Thursday, 3 larch J

SPADE JUNIOR al 7:30 p.m.
COUNTRY CLUB family night at 7:30 al the club.

church.

Friday, .March S

S.T. MARTIN'S LUTHERAN missionary circle lu

AMHERST SENIOR "Deadly Earnest.' aiJ
chlldien, 2o cents, admission for highschool students:
50 cents.

LITTLEFIELD Wildcat Bands concert in

.mditorlum.

.Saturday,.March 0
FFA LIVESTOCK show, all da

BENEFIT BRIDGE party al Country C1U

onrs and 50 cents admission.

Sunday, March 7

OPEN HOUUSE and Back to SchoolforParentsit
highschool at 1:30 p.m.

Doyle James Renfro
and Wanda Webb, distributive
education students at Littlefield
highschool, returned Sunday
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In Hereford Unites

LawrenceHaarmeyer
flmirrhfpr nf Mr nnrl "Mm r t
Lnw"00 Edwin Haarmeyer, son

Littlcfield, exchangedweddingvows
munuijy s vuuiuuc cnurcn In

Pnytnsperformed the dou--

the ma,u 0l honor Mlss Conklln
wore n dusty rose suit with

Misses Betty Culpepper nnd
or-- Grade Fothoringham, wore, re.

nnd a rose-pin- k suit, and both
carried pink carnation bouquets.

ner ine orrae wore n white
as nel ault with pink accessories.

M
i. tin

iHcrtfo"1- -
nnd

erGarmsof
at S1.

Father Bartliolomeu

icreniony.

xmX of nuptial

STDay 0 Beautiful
flayed on the

iTwxl the traditional
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c attended by
Ida Mae Conklln,
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A reception following the cere-mony was held in the home ofMrs George Paetzold.' Themides table was covered withace over blue and centeredw h a large white heart tiedwith ceramic bells and loveins. a miniature ceramicbride and bridegroom were
Placi'd at the base of the heart,
nie tiered wedding cake wastopped with a pink slipper.

Mrs. Alton Monroe pouredpunch and Mrs. Bob Pothering--

Our
MRS.

FOR THE DAY.

SLIPS

PURCHASE

embroidered

ELRJ

HaveCast

I I ' W (
' il

sheets

h

SAVE SAVE SAVE!
YardsandYardsof

Embossed
COTTONS

3G" Materials . . . Sanforized
remanent,EvergrazedFinish

(See Martha
Haynes)

2 yds.

I,

T
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Dyer)
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SpecialPurchase!

Rusteena

RAYON
BLOUSES

Washable, Crease Resist-

ant; In White, Pink, Blue

and Beige.

Sizes 32-3- 8.

(Stylessimilar 98To Shown
One.)

HartCampGroup
HasWeinerRoast
HART CAMP. (Snocial)-T- he

intermediate Sunday school nnd
Training Union was host at a
weiner roast Tuesday nlaht hon
oring members of the Junior
closs.

The weiner roast was held In
Ray Johnson'spasture. Present
were Barbara Worley, Linda
Kay Montgomery, Judy and Joe
Pendleton,Travis, Clayton and
Jerald Vanlandlngham, Kruegcr
Johnson, Ardcn Fields, Larry
Timmins and Landon and Billy
Mac, both from Olton. Mrs.
Homer Worley and Mrs. Ray
Johnsonsponsoredthe jjroUp.

W.OW. Presents
American Flag To

First GradeRoom
Judge Robert Kirk and W. D.

Chapman,members of the local
Woodmen of the World, present-
ed the first grade students of
Mrs. Jack Hardin with an Amer-
ican Flag from the V. O. W. in
a ceremony in the Primary
room Tuesday morning.

Kirk gave brief talk on the
flag and the children gave the
Pledge of Allegiance. A ques-
tion and answer period on cour-
tesy to the flag followed.

Mrs. Hodges
Given Farewell
PartySaturday
Mrs. Allen Hodges, who left

early Tuesday morningby plane
from Amarlllo for a month stay
in Hawaii, was honoree Satur-
day morning at a "farewell"'
party In the homeof Mrs. Oscar
P. Wilemon. were
Mrs. Wilemon and Mrs. J. II.
Barnett.

The honoree was presented
humorousgifts from those at-

tending and a corsage of car-
rots, cabbageand parsley at the
surprise party. The hostess
gift was satin traveling slippers.

Guestswere servedNorwegian
coffee cake, nuts, mints and
coffee.

ham served the wedding cake.
Misses Betty Paetzoldand June
Grimes registered guestsat the
bride's book. Also In the house
party were Misses Polly Ann
Monroe and Dolly Paetzod, all
of Hereford.

Following a short honeymoon
trip the couple plan to make
their home In Littelfleld.

Mrs. Hanrmeyor attended
Hereford schools. Haarmeyer
was In military service two
yearsduring World War II.
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BarTo Be
To

Mrs. Vlrgie Halle, owner and
operator of Vlrglo's Beauty Bar,
has announcedthat the Beauty
Bar will be located In the new
building now under
for Heson's Cleaners sometime
after the
In April. The shop Is now lo-

catedat 208 Phelpsavenue.
The Beauty Bar has been

open about two and one-ha- lf

years and Mrs. Hnlle has been
a Llttlefleld hair stylist and
beautician about nine years.
She plans to add new
to tlie shop In the new location
and will add facials to the
Bhop's services, which include

shampoo, sets,
soap caps,cuts and

styling. -
Mrs. Halle and the two oper-

ators, Mrs. Opal Bryce and
Mrs. Ruby Cox, are at present
attending hair styling and cut-
ting classes at Isbell's Beauty
School in Lubbock.

Mrs. W. R. Alexander enter-
tained Sunday with a dinner In
honor of her daughter, Mrs.
Tack Purdy, whosebirthday was
March 1. She served a baked
chicken dinnerand the birthday
cake was white angel food Iced
In white.

Table was an
of red roses. The

honoree wore a carnation cor-
sage given her by Mrs. Robert
Butler.

Presentwere D. E. Dyer of
Hart Camp, Bob Inman, Betty
Hauk. Virginia Mr.
and Mrs. Tack Purdy and Mrs.
Alexander.

HART CAMP, (Special) The
Hart Camp Baptist Women's

Society circle met at
the church Monday afternoon
and went In groups of twos to
visit the sick and to Invite people
to attend the revival March 4.

Those taking part In the vis-
itation program were Mrs. Jun-
ior Muller, Mrs. Dewey Parkey,
Mrs. R. S. Moore, Mrs. C. E.
Timmins and Mrs. Blanton Mar-
tin.

The week of prayer program
scheduledfor Monday and Tues-
day was until later In
March.
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Beauty
LocatedNext
Henson'sCleaners

construction

building's completion

equipment

permanents,
manicures,

Mrs. Alexander
HonorsDaughter
With Dinner

centerpiece ar-
rangement

Chapman,

HartCampWMU
HasVisitation

Missionary

postponed

featuring

creasereslstant.
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SECOND AND THIRD GRADE teachers In Llttlefleld Primary school are: second row, left to
right, Mrs. Howard Burks, Mrs. Cloyd, Mrs. E. E. Carter, Mrs. Roy Carter, Mrs. Bill Davis, Mrs.
Jack Walker and Mrs. John Driskoll; first row, Mrs. Charlie Duval, Mrs. Wlnfred Stout, Mrs.
Olene Gibson, Mrs. Sherman Taylor and Mrs. Cecil Plate. The second grade consists of 192
student in six classrooms,and there are 190 third grade students in six classrooms.

(Photo by Taylor Studio).
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PICTURED ABOVE are members of the Primary faculty who
nurse Mrs. Dalton Teague, Primary principal Paul I. Jones,and Elementary Chorus Teacher,
Mrs. L. N. Bridges. They are: second row, left to right, Mrs. Teague,Principal Jones,Miss Iris
Hamm, Mrs. Jack Hardin, Mrs. Robert Richey, and Mrs. Lula Dickenson; and front row, Mrs.
Grace Smith, Mrs. Bridges, Mrs. Ruby Hulse and Mrs. Allen Vaughn. There 229 studentsen-

rolled in the first grade, comparedto a total of 262 students In the Senior hlghschool.
(Photoby Taylor Studio).

Winners At
Foust Food
Announced
Prize winners In the celebra-

tion of the openingof Foust Food
In new location at 601 E. 10th
last weekend were announced
Wednesday by Owner E. J.
Foust Jr.

Winnersof groceries were Don
Yandell, 821 W. 11th; Quenton
Reeves,821 E. Ninth; Mrs. By-

ron Douglas, Llttlefleld; Jodie
Smith, Llttlefleld; Jlmmie Bass,
Llttlefleld route 1; Mrs. Boyd
Stamps, 501 Hall avenue; Mrs.
John Robertson,721 S. Westside;
Leroy Mcintosh, 814 E. Eighth;
Mrs. Ed Womack,311 S. Wicker.

And Mrs. Oma Gilder, 505 E.
Ninth; Mrs. Wade Polk, 820 W.
Second; J. N. Glover, 806 W.
Second: Mrs. Jack Farrell, Llt
tlefleld; J. C. Smith sr., 1005 W.
10th; Mrs. J. H. Mariner, 1107
W. 10th; V. L. BItner. route 2.

And JackWren. 815 XIT drive;
Mrs. W. O. Carpenter, Little-fiel- d;

Glynette Pettv. 210 E.
15th; H. L. Horton, 1011 E. 10th;
K. V. Honper. Anton route 1;
B. C. Huklll, 416 W. Fifth: Dor--1

othv Fleming, Llttlefleld; Mrs.
Aubrey KIrby. route 1; Jerry
Peak. 908 W. Fourth: B. T. h,

route 2; Mrs. Richard
Lindberg. 810 W. Ninth; Mrs.
Myrtle Gibson. Llttlefleld.

Billy BItner of route 2 won a
set of china and CharlesShawof
Llttlefleld won a SmokeyBear.

Attend Corsetry

School In Lubbock
Mrs. Otis Smith and Mrs. Le-

ila Daniels of Little's attended
the Formfit School of Corsetry
Fpb. 23 and 24 at the Plainsman
hotel In Lubbek.

They studied figure typing
which means the proper gar-
ment for each individual.

Mrs. Sm.lth Is a graduateof
two schoolsnnd Mrs. Daniels Is
a graduate of ihrec schoolsheld
by the Formfit company.

WaylandChoir
At Whitharral
WHITHARRAL, (Special)

The Baptist Student Union choir
from Wayland college will have
charge of the evening service at
the Whitharral Baptist church
Sunday,beginning at 8 p.m. The
public Is Invited, to attend,

Connry Lender,

WiHx

WhitharralWMS
HasBook Review
WHITHARRAL, (Special)

The Women's Missionary Union
of the Whitharral Baptist church
observed a week of prayer pro-

gram Monday with an all-da- y

service.
Theme of the program was

"Freedom'sHoly Light."
Mrs. R. L. Heard gave a book

review on "In Evangeline's
Country," the story of missons
In New Orleans.

Taking part In the afternoon's
program were Mrs. C. C. Over-
man, Mrs. Nick Gray, Mrs. J.
D. Horton, Mrs. A. D. Hutson,
Mrs. John Waters, Mrs. Weldon
Newsom, Mrs. Jimmy Hlsaw,
Mrs. Bufford Hayes, Mrs. Nor-
man Hodges and Mrs. Clyde
Matthews.

A covered dish luncheon was
served at noon.

OklahomaAvenue
Club MeetsWith
Mrs. U.E.Kelly
Members of the Oklahoma

Avenue home demonstration
club met last Friday with Mrs.
U. E. Kelly. Mrs. C. E. Jones,
chairman, presided.

During the business session,
the group elected Mrs, Rdy Mc-Kinn-

as alternateto the home
demonstration county council.
They also elected Mrs. J. M,

I Griffin as delegateto the district
meeting to be held at Post May
5.

Appointed on the committee
to write the club's by-law- s were
Mrs. U. E. Kelly. Mrs. J. M.
Griffin and Mrs. Fred Llchte.

Mrs. Waldean McKlnney gave
the demonstration, which was
on detergents.

Those present were served
chicken salad sandwiches,cook-
ies, hot chocolate and coffee.
Attending were Mrs. Ilia Helms,
Mrs. Shug Blessing,Mrs. Wal-
dean McKlnney, Mrs. M, M. Du-Bos- e.

Mrs. Jo Jones,Mrs, Lcota
Solesbce,Mrs. Inez Llchte, Mrs.
Rosemary McNeese, Mrs. Thel-m- a

Griffin and the hostess,
Mrs. Addle Kelley.

DensonsHave Girl
Mr, and Mrs. Troy Denson of

Anton route 1 became thepar-
ents of a 6pound, 9 puncedaugh-
ter Feb. at 8:16 In Lubbock
Memorial hospital.

March 4 1954. Pago3.
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Jr.High P-T- A

PlansNight For
FathersTuesday
A "Dad's Night" meeting of

the Junior hlghschool Parent-Teach-er

Associationwill be held
Tuesday night at 7:30 in the
Junior hlghschool auditorium.

Ralph Douglas will have
charge of the program, entitled
"Father Is A Parent, Too."
Members of the Junior high-scho-ol

homemaking department
will serve refreshments.

Presentplans are to hear a
member of the Llttlefleld school
board speak on the prospective
new Central school building.

Children Of
HarpersVisit
ANTON, (Special) Mr. and

Mrs. Bert Harper had all their
children at home during the
weekend. Their son, Billy Ed,
and a frlelnd from Portales, N.
M , and their son Bobby's friend
of Archer City visited Saturday
night.

Sunday, Berton Harper and
family of Llttlefleld and Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Jo Stephensof Anton
called. Bobby, who has spent
a week of leave with his parents,
will leave Monday night for
South Carolina.

MethodistsSet
All-Da- y Service
ANTON. (SDeciaD The Meth

odist church of Anton will ob
serve the world Day of Prayer
at the church Friday, beclnnlnir
with a program at 7:45 a.m.

The church will be open all
day for prayer and everyone is
mvitea.

If your Venetian blinds are
very soiled, you may want to
wash them in the bathtub. To
do so, fill the tub about two-thir- ds

Jull of warm soapywater,
and lift the blinds In and out fo
the suds until they'reclean. Use
a sponge on stubborn spots.
Rinse the blinds in clear water,
hang full length to drain, then
wipe dry, Weight the bottera
to keep the tapes from shrink-
ing.

Growing thyme In yew far-den-?

Add a ?lMh er tw to a
flak or vegetable ehawiec

i

.

i
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Associated Member
EnteredasSecondClassMatter at the PostoffIce at Littlefleld,

Texas, May 24, 1923 UnderAct of March 3, 1S79.

Tho Associated PressIs entitled to the usefor publi-
cationof all the local newsprinted In this newspaper,aswell

us all AP news dispatches.
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Any erroneous reflection upon the character,standing or reputa--1

tlon of any person, firm or which may appear In the
columns of the Lamb County Leaderwill be gladly correctedupon

brought to the attention of the publisher. In case of errors '

or omissions In local or other advertisements,the publisherdoes not
hold himself liable for damagefurther than amount received by him
for each advertisement. i

Highlights And Sidelights
From Your StateCapitol

By VEKX
Texas Press

AUSTIN (Special) -- PIent of
political friction is coming up
between now and election time
despite thv "harmonj ' conven-
tion of Young Democratsat Min-a- l

Wells. Any harmony at that
meeting resulted from thefact
that one factn. the liberals,
stayed away

National and state party
leaders called the gathering:
for the purposeof trying to re-
organizethe Voung Democrats
and bring both factions togeth-
er.

Representatives of both
eumps were placed on the

committee. Despite
these efforts, hoeer,dissen-
sion flared up as a prelude to
the .Mineral Wells concIae.
Liberal Young Democrats an-

nounced that the would boycott
the meeting,charging that it will
be dominated by conservative
friends of Governor Allan Shiv-
ers.

Shunning the harmony" con-
vention, the liberal Young Dem-
ocrats insisted thnt their rrnt- -
together in SanAntonio last year I

was
A feature of the confab was a

panel discussion Fridav after--
noon, billed as an "onen and
frank discussion of nartv noli- -
tics."

Attorney General John Bon
Shcppard was moderator and
State Senator Searcy Bracewcll
of Houston discussionlender

Otherson the program includ-
ed GovernorsShivers, Johnston
Murray of Oklahomaand Frank
Clemont of Tcnnossee,Supremo
Court Justice Will Wilson Na-
tional Committeowoman Hilda
Woinert of Seguin and State
Democratic Chairman Wallace
Savage of Dallas

- tpa--
interested parties, while

they waited on a court decision
in the George Parr ease,went
buck to Duval enmity.
Parr had asked for an lnjunc-tlo-n

against Rangers Alfred AI-l- e

and Joe Bridge The Duke
of Duval said he feared the
Rangers would harm him

Arthur Garfield Hays renown-m- i
New York attorney repres-

enting Parr told the three fed-er-

judges trying the cas in
Houston that they should "do
somwthmg constructive to pre-
vent bloodshed in Duval coun-
ty."

Ilajs said the Bangers are
House SpeakerReuben Sontei-fi- tt

wag at odds with the govern-
or on his plan

In tho Speaker's opinion, the
"compromise plan"

would play havoc with tho
school program

Sentorfltt offered his. own pro-
gram for increasedteachoi pay
He said the amount of salary
raise for tear hers should be
based on what the
esn raise by taxation not by
wliat the teachers would like itto bo.

There were some suggestion
as to how the money might be
raised

Representative Joe Pool of
Dallas thoujibt about higher
taxes on beer, and said that he
would introduce a bill embody-Jn- g

thnt proposal
While ho did not say what rate

of taxation he had in mind. Pool

tcaHcr,TliwstTay, Marel 1, 1D5-- I

exclusively

corporation

being

re-
organizing

legal.
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"men of zeal who think they
are doing good." A man like
Captain Alice, the attorney
declared, can be both honest
and dangerouswhen he takes
eh 11 law in his own hands,and
"we hae to kill this idea of
Hangersbeing abovethe law."
Frank Knapp, Houston attor-

ney representing the Rangers,
summed up their case by say-
ing

"It Is crystal clear that there
is no law of Duval county as
free men would hae It as
long as the Bangers arc not
there.

'Lurking in the background
and shadowsof this case are
thousandsof Duval county citi-
zens who have been oppressed
by ruthless and unconscionable
actions of which only the faint-
est outlies are visible in this
courtroom."

As the attorneys checked the
case to the federal judges, the
Rangers and Parr headed back
to Duval county.

So did Attorney General Shep--
,perd; who sald he win continue
nis investigation of alleged ir--
regularities in the Benavldesand
San DlCf school districts and
ln Duval ""' P"bllc offices.

- tpa
On the horizon was a special

session of the Legislature,
called by GovernorShivers for
the purpose of providing a
raise in pay for the public
school teachers.

Other objectives of the ses-
sion were to raise money for
needed state buildings, give
pay boosts to state employes,
and set heavy penulties, In-

cluding death, for Commun-
ists.
Shivers had what has beende-

scribed as a compromise plan
to up the income of teachers by
$102 per year, and he said he
would specify, when the time
comos the tax measure neces-
sary to raise tho necessary
to raise tho necesary funds,
did tell reporters that a $10 per
barrel levy would be enough to
boost teachers' pay and build
some state buildings

The present state tax on beer
Is SI 37 per barrel, or about a
half a cent per bottle

Bepreseutative Gilbert .M.
Spring of Apple Springs, Trin-
ity county, had another idea.
Be wunts to quit giving ta.
exemptionson cigarets sold at
army posts in Texas.
The federal govemment col-

lects its cigaret tax at army
tamps, Spring reasoned,so why
shouldn't the state do likewise?

Comptroller Robert Calvert
estimated that if the state
should collect taxes on cigarets
old at army posts in Texas, the

revenuewould amount to about
SI million per year

Other suggestionsas to raisin;;
money for teachers included a

sugar, cone1 jjf5)
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PSALM 34:6. "This poor man cried, and the Lord

heardhim, and savedhim out of all his troubles."

My attachment for this verse dates from a night
many years ago when, as a boy of fifteen, entered
for the first time the meeting hall of the RescueMis-

sion in my home town, Altoona, On

the wall was a cardboardmotto bearing these words.
Nearby was a group of "guests" waiting for the
nightly service to begin. Their facesas well as their
clothing and manners identified them as some of the
world's anonymous who had passed through varying
degreesof evil and misfortune, and were now finding
warmth at least-pcrh- aps also hopeand salvation-i-n
the fellowship and spirit of the mission.

The verse has stayed with me ever since, a sort
of epitome of our common human need and of that
essenceof the Christian gospel-th- at God is forever
there, seeking His wayward or troubled children,
ready always to meet them where they arc and Hit
them up toward where He is.

Dr. JamesE. Wagner
Evangelical and Reformed Church
Lancaster,

B

tax on natural cas to rcDlace
the levy declared invalid by the
U. S. Supreme Court.

But you could dependupon it.
any time a tax was suggested
the prospective victim rose up
and asserted himself

For example, M. D. Bryant,
presidentof the Texas Independ-
ent Producersand Royalty Own-
ers Association promised that
his group would fight any

In the taxes on gas and
oil.

"One thing is certain," said
Bryant. "Producersand royalty
owners already pay more than
their share of state taxes."

TIRPO's reaction may be re
garded as typical. Any business
or industry which finds itself in
the position of being eligible for
taxation will Indubitably rush to
expaln why It should not be tax--
ed any more.

Thus you can see that the job
of the Legislature Is going to be
nothing like sitting under the
peach tree waiting for the fruit
to drop.

When the legislators con-
vene, they will be greeted by
an encampmentof old people,
gathered here to demand
more money in the form of
pensions.

Jack Ballard of Wichita Falls,
president of the Good Citizens
Leagueof Texas, announcedthat
between 10,000 and 40,000 old
people will camp on the capitol
grounds during the special ses-
sion, pending action on their
grievances.

Already. Ballard said, he has
letters from 3.000 persons whosay they will make the march
to Austin

Legislators contends Ballard,
"have made promises to the old

'i",

720 E.
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folks and failed to keep them,"
and "We re going to stay there
until legislation Ls passed to
help us ... we want Jegislation
raising the pensions to a mini-
mum of at least 40 per month
and we want the maximum to
be $90. There will be no com-
promise."

Ballard said he had wtitten
Governor Shivers, among oth-
ers, about the old folks' prob-
lems, but doesn't expect a repjy
from the governor. On the other
hand, "I expecthim to dodgethe
Issues."

tpa
Ernest O. Thompsonunnotic-

ed that he will be u candidate
for another term as railroad
commissioner. Thompsonhas
beenserving on the commlsion
since since 1932 and bus been

d ever since that time.
tpa

Secretary of State Howard
Carney, announcedthe appoint-
ment of Omar Briggs, former
state from Dcni-so- n,

as Texas Securities Com-
missioner. He succeeds Harry
Hilgcrs, who died recently,

tpa

SHOUT SNOUTS: The State
Highway Commission announc-
ed a $2,39-l,S0- repair program
for 1,867 miles of the state's
farm road system . . . Wichita
Falls State Hospital Is carrying
a patient load of 25 per cent
above desirable capacity, ac-
cording to a reportof State Aud-
itor C H. Cnvncss.

People are right or left eyed
much as they are right or left
handed

Hlte,- - HiH
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It's The Law
M s
One of the most familiar typos

of contracts is the insurancepol-i- c
i

as nearly everyone carries
some sort of Insurance protec-
tion. Yet, few peophs take tho
trouble to read thoir pollctes
and lawyers have to answer
many questionslogartling insur-
ance generally.

Here Is a problem frequently '

presented:"1 havea hoapiUilistu- -

tlon insurance policy, will the
companypay all my hospital
bills II I become 111?"

It may or may not. Insurance
is a contract hetwewn tho In-

surancecoiniMiny and the policy
holder ln the usual contract
the iwlle) holder agrees to pa
a certain sum of mono for tho
policy of insurance, and the in-- 1

suramo company agiees that j

should the policy holder incur
hospital expensesthat the insur-- '
tmcc company will make pay--'
monl of stated sums, as set out
In tho policy of insurance.

The insurance policy Itself
must state the complete con-

tract between parties. The
oral statements of agents not
In harmonywith the policy arc
not binding on the company.
The company Is bound to pay
only such sums are are spe--
ciflcally set forth in the policy
of Insurance.
Practically all policies have

a section called exceptions and
exclusions The policy holder
should particularly road this
section beforepurchasing a pol-
icy of any kind of insurance. It
would bo possible for a policy
of insuranceto haveso many ex-
ceptionsand exclusions as to
practically nullify any benefits
under the policy.

Another question often asked
is: "Can I sue the insurance
companywhich issueda liability
policy covering the car of some-
one who runs into and damages
my car?"

For all practical purposes
you may not sue the insurance
company which carries Insur-
ance on the other fellow's car
to protect him from suits In
ease of his negligence. You
must look to the owner or driv-
er of the other vehicle for your
damages. Upon bis becoming
liable to pay those damagesto
you, then he in turn looks to
the insurance company to
make the settlement for him,
or io reimburse him for tho
settlement which he has made.
If the casegoesto trial before

Hours: 9 to
Saturday:

10(5 East JOlh
(8th Year in

mm tH X W.CJIHHBBV

A&&m

tho jury, ovun tumuli you may .

I know that tlt olhor party cr--!

rles Insurance, If thwre arises
( an discussion of tho fact that

insurance is carried by tho oth- -

et party, then tho courts have
he'd tlut it is the duty of the
trial judge to declare a mistrial

This moansthnt you will have i

to start all over again and try
jour case from tlte beginning
before the Jury, nt n Inter date.
Your case is not dismissed,and
you do not lose your rights to be
hoard on our case becauseof
tho word "Iiwutanee coming
into the case but it does moan
inai me miii men in piun-M- ,

must be dismissed and you
must start nil over again before
i new and different Jury.

The theory of the appellate
couits is that the mere intro-
duction of any evidenceor any
tesliintiii to the effect that
thete Is an insurancecompany
involved in any way in the
esse, is highly prejudicial to
the defendantand his causeof
action.

The appellate comts fiulhei'
sa that it is reversible error,
that is,, such error as will set
aside the findings of the Jury. If
the jur in retiring to consider
their verdict discusswhether or
not either or both of the parties
might or might not have insur--
ance to back them up or piotect I

them

cr. r --j i t i s. v - e
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This Tastes
Nutrition .Specialists

Extension Service
A. .v, .M.

APPLE (UU.U11L13
4 cup sifted floui
i cup nonfat dry milk solids

H 'cup sugar
34 teaspoon nutmeg
Vi teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon cinnamon
Vi cup butter
3 cups sliced apples.

Mix flour, nonfat dry milk sol-
ids, sugar nutmeg, salt and
cinnamon Cut in 'butter with
pastry blender until mixture is
crumbly Arrange apples In a
shallow well greased covered
dish Sprinkle apples with dry
mixture Bake350F for about30
minutes or until applesare ten-
der. Removecover and bake for
a few more minutesuntil crumbs
are brown Serve with cream or
whipped topping 6 servings.

12 1 to 5
) to 12

Phone.r88
Iidlefiehl)

.

BennettChiropracticClfaic
C. W. Bennett, D. C. CrystelleBennett,Office Mgr.

Y

g-- Jj
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Charles Jones Ann
As County Clerk Cam
Charles D Jones. 21, son of

Mr and Mrs Charley Jones of
Amherst Monday announcedhis
cnndldac.v for the office of
County Clerk of Lamb count,
subject to the action of the
voters In the 1954 Democratic
primaries.

Joneswas born In Cottle coun-
ty In 1129 and moved to n farm
three miles north of 'Amherst In
1935 Ho attended Amherst Pub-
lic School and graduated with
tho class of 191(5 After gradua
tion from high school, ho engag-
ed In farming with his father
until 1918, nt which time Jones
entered tho military service
serving 16 months with tho Air
Force, 12 months of that time In
Japanand Korea.

"1 feel that I am qualified to
servo In tin capacity of Count
t'lcik of Lamb county ' Jojies
said, "having graduated from n
clot leal school of CheyenneWy
oming, in HMD and the telegraph
and code school of Scott Field,
Illinois in November 1950 I also
have experience in bookkeeping

twith tho Farmers
Gins of Amherst."

. ...Jones is single and presently
employed as a truck driver for
tho Bawcom Butane Co of Lit-

tlefleld. He is a memberof the
First Baptist chuich of Amherst.

"It is my intention to visit and
lalk with all the people of Lamb
county between now and July
24, '" Jones said. "The support
and consideration of Charles D.

Mercy and
TOMMY WILLIAMS,

"Tho soul
that
It shall die"
( Ezekiel 18
20) Here in
a brief state
ment is God's
universal law tmMmconcern 1 n g
t h o penalty
which Justice
demands for
sin. If mercy was to be ex-
tended to man to be
in some way which would"
recognie the just demands
of this law

Jesus Ls the "propitiation"
for our sins (1 John 2:2).
A propitiation for sjq Is
something to satisfy the de-
mands of justice so asJoreconcile such demandsvvfth
the extension of mercy.

"For all have sinned, and
come short of tho glory of
Cod. justified freely
by his grace through the re-
demption that is in Christ
Jesus Whom God hath set
f-- rth to be a piopltlation

Tones
viii certain! bed

(

Against Itoji) j

W
BATTERY

Olh &LFDDHn

'1 block south oil

through faith in I

declare his rights

the remission oil
ire past thrombi
bcaranceof God, 1

I sa, at this tira

eousness that hel

just and the Just
which bcllcveth
(Romans 3.23-3-

God can be justl

tho sinner to roH

By Minister

slnnctli

Being

" Jesus paid the

. satisfied the dec

ticc and
mnnds with mci

vitos even lostKi
to him in faithful
to roach the clears

of his blood--

In the deathoUI

the ross he
In his own bail

tree" 1 Peter 2 2d

CHUKCHOFl
West MnthS
LlltleficRTi

ITnnr "LIGHT 1

PATHWAY" over Kl

Engin
HORSEPOWER...
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INDUSTRIAL ENGINES IN
IRRIGATION BELT ARE'

MADE BY

Chrysler
GarlandMotor Co.
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Unconditionally
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iDUNBAK BASKETBALL TEAM, district played a benefit game for the Scouts Friday night In the Junior
gym against Aii-siar- uunuar gins piaycu ine ouisiuers. rroceeciswent 10 me uoy acouis. tne picture

ick leu to ngnt, w. -- . wuuis, naues noimes,anu iJiona iiay urocKingion; seconu row, raris a. vvuson,
Chopple, Hcrshcll James Goodson, and John D. McCarty; and front Raymond Thornton, George Gaston

fiommle Wormlcy. (Photoby Taylor Studio).

irtinez Meets Champ

Lfd Arena Saturday
Luis Martinez of Mexl-- 1

trric rlntnnn
enough wrestling ability

Imnt a real m the
tMvywelEht division.

IftUlt Saturday night at
ItittWicId Sports Arena

meets Dory
union, the ton sec--
double main event.

a modest pleasant
Mejlcan wh has a ready

lkccrybod is possess--
laKtoImuMles and a rate
I; peed that makes him

the most popular and
Tcstlcrs this

I the cc intrj Promoters
Karercqr-t,n-g his scrv--
im he could leave any

Mh assu-a- n of full book--
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Independents

Play Spade

Here Friday

Llttlefield businessmenplayed
the Olton Independent basket-

ball team here Tuesday night
and won 30-1-9. Lvldon Williams
was high-scor- the locals.

The Llttlefield independents
wiil play Spade here Friday
night.

contests of the season. It's up
l K1111U how wind lilnws.

.N

for

the
If Dory wanls gel tough,

he'll find a willing opponent;
If the champ wishes to wrestle
according to the rules, Mar-Jlne-z

will go along.

George Overbids of Amarlllo,

one of more improved .oung
wrest' is of the territory, takes
on French-Canadia- Joe Tomns-s-o

in the first part of the double

feature. Tomasso is new In the

territory, nut Is reputed to be

tough and strong. Overbids is

especially strong, dependingon

of wrestlln's oldest holds,

the full nelson, for most ot his

victories.

Double Main Event

FIRST MAIN EYENT
2FcjlsOutof31Hour Limit

Geo. Pory

OVERHUtS vs.FUNK

SECOND MAIN EVENT
Ms Out of 31 Hour M

Louis Joe

Martinez vs. Tomasso

Mefield SportsArena

tBiTH'i,w,M
itfli wwtr-'k- j

TTT
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5lilBte

CoachesClinic

SlatedatTech

ifc?-- .

!

j

m

Area highschool coacheshave
been invited the annua
Texas Tech Coaching Clinic
March 12-1- 3, Coach DeWlt.
Weaver announced.

The clinic will held Tech
gym and Jonesstadium. wil'
conclude with Red Raider
scrimmage. Game movies and

barbeque, well lectures
coaches, the program.

Inmnm
WAGNER ONIVERSAl 0IICHE

$275 J
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Wayne
Cunningham

That wonderful golf story
iromlsed went like this (and it's
true)

Fly Thornton two summers
was playing the d

match with more
han 120 players. One
oursome very, very talka-iv-e

and usedvery abusive lan-
guage repeatedly (good and bad
.hotsalike).

Fly had been boxer
days and felt could toler- -

most anything. The other

JW

s

t

M

B
t'vr

in

we

:

go in

of his
was

a in
he

Ue

Wuriroledilinerolfjri

"Herfordlte." The fellows said
ho eVbn coined a few new word
n going through the list.

hole 0', (that's for sof

andso, have met llcvci
end Thornton, the preacherl

your foursome?"
Well sir. This poor Mr. so-a-

so looked whiter than the i0-

shirt he had on. For the flrr
time that afternoon he was t
loss for words. He fell all ove
himself apologizing to Fly Thon
ton. The othersstanding aroun
were laughing so hard the.
couldnt' hear a thing. Finally
Fly was able to make hlmsell
heaid by the Hereford man that

Isn't a Reverend.
In the following Pro-A- m tourn-

ament in August, things were a
little dull when Lubbock's Gene

and Llttleficld's Ken
Wright had finished their
rounds. The announcer cleared
his throat to announcethe next
foursomeand thewords rang out
all over the course, "The
next four, Mancll Hall, (two
nameswe don't remember) and
REV. FLY THORNTON."

You could hearJackChristian
laughing all the way up to the
clubhousefrom the tec on No. 7.

It seemsReverendstoppedthe
1933 golf Joke in Llttlefield; also.

Fly Thornton again. Fly was
out with his pastor, Rev. Harold
A. Heckman, then pastor of the
Immanuel Lutheran church, and
two other ministers, a Baptist
and a Presbyterian, Rev. Henry
Haupt.

The Baptist hooked a shot way
over into the dried up stock tank
on No. 2. He let out somewords
in a' foreign language.

Fly Is not always serious but
once or twice a year throws In
a little teasing on the course.
He said, "Preacher, you don't
fool us with that foreign lan-
guage. We know you're cussing
after that hook."

Henry Haupt knew a little
Greek himself (the preachers
study it In seminaries) and said,
"Fly, he's not cussing.He's say-
ing the Lord's PrayerIn Greek."

Fly said, "Well, boy, needs
to pray after a shot like that."

With Mr. Moore, the new Pro,
on the job, maybe we'll hear of
all the holes-in-on- e now. Pop
Hodgesand I were on No. 9 and
saw the birds fly off the roof of
the club like they were scattered
by shot, then the soundwaves

wo got quite a kick out of this brought Jack Christian's voice

BuJciCcNTUtr KM.ro "hardtop" mod.

Come Mra tlie CENTURY
" V

Jb
biggesthorsejpowerbargainqf I9S4

invitation you secheadlined
The calls.for action and
comparison.

For you have to sec anddrive the
er CmNTURY and

check its local deliveredprice to
know how it putsotherautomobiles
in this Buick's dollar class on the
spot.
Look for yourself and you'll see
what we mean,. ."

over to us. It soundedlike Jack
ade a hole In one over on No.
green.
vVhen he Cot to the Pro shop

he

"'rrt orator
In

2

you

dil-- h

,im,

At

he

Mitchell

he

Speakingof Reverendsagain,
the best golfer of the Minister
al scornsto be the I'resbyterl-m-,

Henry Haupt, who used to
?hoot good scores before he
ecame a "Ham" (radio op--

rating, of course). Methodist
andcrpool is the only Rever-Mi-d

that doesn't puff himself
around the course. Wayne
Cunningham would like his
secret of keep trim in the 30's.

Jay Flkes, the Llttlefield high-'.cho-ol

football coach, asked a
!rlend of his what there was in
'olf. He was teasing his friend
and said, "If you want exercise
why don't you Just walk about
a mile. It would be a lot cheap-
er and takea little less time."

The friend (we can't give his
name becausethe scoresreveal-
ed Would embarrasshim) said,
"Those guys that shoot In the
70's and 60's don't get near as
much as I do. I have to stoop
and pick up my ball over 120
times a round."

It's the combinationof stoop-
ing, swinging and walking that
gives a guy the exercise.Then,
too, the dodging and excuse
making, when a guy comes
home in the dog house,keeps
him sharp for the business
world.

The independent basketball
team has caught the fire of the
highschool Wildcats. They are
winning them right and left, too.
Wo should have gotten a picture
of the first game they played
this seasonbefore the fat wore
off the playars.

Senior Boyd Mears not only
lettered In football, basketball
and track three years but

the football team his
senior year and made

the same.
His extra-curricul- activities

include FFA two years, Junior
representative on Student Coun-
cil, secretaryof the council his
senior year. Boyd made the
Honor Roll of the Pr'nclpal fre-
quently and played in the senior
play last Tuesday nieht as well
as getting elected to "Who's Who
In Boys' Athletics."

We'll see what Is happening
around the Wildcat woods over

r. vV t

Look at styling, nowaday features,
visibility, interior modernity, 'ride
comfort, handlingcasc--we believe
you will find nothingon theautomo-
tive horizon to equaltheCentury
on all counts.

But what will prove to bethemost
eye-openin- g newsof all is thepower
buy you make in this spectacular
Buick.

When you compare when you
check the facts you find that you
arc buying more horsepowerper
dollar in a Centurythan you get

Now you tan buy lh fom.d Bukk Eitott
Wagon at ntw low prictl for (nil alnw,
ailtl b.avfy ll now avaiobl In Bulct'l
owiil pfic.d SriCUl, S.rf.l, and tn ih.
fenialonally powered ClNIUir Serlet.

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT' BUICK WILL BUUD TlffM- -

COACH ROY CARTER and County Supt. J. Ernest Joneswatch
another team member make a wild shot for the goal in the
basketballgamelast Friday night which pitted the Wildcat girls
team versus the men's faculty team. The game began with
regular girls' basketball rules in force and ended with every
member of the girls' team and all the faculty team plus the
coach on the court. Coach EugeneMcCanlles scoredtwo points
by shooting from behind the basket and over the board, and
eventually lost his shirt even though the faculty won. Also play-
ing thateveningwere the Llttlefield Independents,who defeated
the highschool Senior boys. Proceedsfrom the game will be
usedfor the Senior trip. (Photo by Taylor Studio).

on Westside avenue today and
tomorrow. The workouts look
more like football spring train-
ing, the grind the boys are going
through. The workouts do them
good.

The boys kid Gene McCan-les-s

a lot about his middle-ag- e

spr.-a-d coming before he has
approached the middle age.
age. Gene saysthe doctor told
him to watch his figure and
he's trying to get it out where
he can see it.
McCanless loanedJhe Junior

high equipment (gym and balls)
and turned on lights, referced,

etc., for the Dunbar highschool
baske'tballteams. He went much
out of his line of expected duty
as junior high coach to help the
Dunbar boys get a good oppor-
tunity at basketball.

Dunbar brought another good
record to Llttlefield this year,
losing only about three games
for the season.

When a recipe calls for a cup
of eggsyou'll needfive medium-size-d

eggs.

The Look of Tomorrow
Is in every '54 BUICK Today

With completely nev "yean-away-" styling
-- kcynoled by tho dream-ca- r design of tha

panoramic sweep-bac-k windshield.

S

in any other standard-productio- n

American automobile,bar none.

And it is horsepowerthatgivesyou
brilliant performance,greater
economy, new safety for hereyou
get the highest power-to-weig- ht

ratio in all Buick history.
Why not come in andseethewhole
story come alive whenyou take the
wheel of a Buick Century?
Wc know of no betterway to prove
to you that this gorgeous, glamor-
ous sweep of automobile is the
powerbuy of the year by far.

BUICK
tlie beautifulbuy

MILTON BEBIC STARS TOR BUICK -- $ ih BulclB.il. So Tui1j E.f'K

RAY KEELING BUICK CO.
.'' V- - LECTLEF1ELD, TEXAS 607 PHELPSAVENUE PHONE 777, ,A
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Milk PricesCut

PennyA Quart
The retail price of milk went

down a penny a quart In Little-Hel- d

this week. The South
Plains Creamery-Wayn-e Milk
Co. said the price reduction went
Into effect Monday.

Pasteurized milk now Is 24
cents per quart, 47 cents per
half-gallo- n In bottles. Prices of
coffee cream and whipping
cream were unchanged.

The reduction herewas simul-
taneouswith one In Lubbock.
Surplus productionwas given as
one of the reasons for the drop
in price.

DelegatesPicked
Thurlo Branscum and Ray-

mond Cooper have been selected
to represent this Soil Conserva-
tion District at the state district
conventionMay 4. It will be in
eitherTulla or Plalnview. Brans-
cum Is the Lamb county dele-
gate and Cooper Is the alternate.

TooLateTo

Classify...
FOR SALE Good Upright pi- -

imo. $175. W. F. Harper, 311
Boesen, Sudan, Phone 45S1.

HELP WANTED
SALESPEOPLEto work full or
.part time in direct selling.

. Commission basis. Write Box
72-- co News and Leader.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
OPPORTUNITY for qualified

person to establish agency for
leading food supplementfirm.

.'Selling experience advisable.
'Minimum capital require-
ments. Call or write Dale
Looper, Box 3143 Lubbock,
Phone40695.

FOR SALE
17" ADMIRAL Television Sot.

Perfect condition. Absolutely
no defects, rotating table, an-
tenna. Priced very reasonably.
Call 3111 Sudan.

HOUSE FOR RENT
3 ROOMS and bath, unfurnished.

1017 EaM 5th. Call Mrs. Gra-
ham, 204-M- . G

LOST AND FOUND
LOST Blue Ronson lighter in

vicinity of schools. Reward.
Call 27.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 1947 Dodge. S75
7.dawn; also, electric ironer,

575; and bath house at
811 North Cundiff, $400 down
and take up payments. See
Donald Bennett at Postoffice

WANTED
Ironing done In my home. Guar-

antee first class work.
504 W 3rd St. y

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expressour grati-

tude for the kindness,expression
of sympathy and floral offering
at the death of our beolved
mether, Mrs. Belle Hall. We
especially thank Rev. Harry
Vanderpool for his comforting
words, and the friends and
neighbors who so generously
brought gifts of food.

R. C. Hall
H. G. Hall
J. R. (Billy) Hall
Lucille Hall Betts
Cecil D. Hall.

FOR SALE
1 Boat and Trailer 15 ft. Steel,

V Bottom (Spring Balanced
Trailer). Less than 1 yr. old-l- ike

new, Reasonable.
1 Frigidalre Automatic Washer

A-- l Shape. 1-- 2 price of new.
Inquire at

ONSTEAD FURNITURE

Legal Notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF LAMB

" To those Indebted to, or hold-
ing claims against the estate of
L. A. Duffer, deceased

The undersignedhaving been
duly appointed administrator of
the estate of L. A. Duffer, de-
ceased, late of Greer County,
Oklahoma, and Lamb County,
by Honorable Robt. Kirk. Judge
of the County Court of Lamb
County, Texas,on the 18th day of
January,1954, herebynotifies all
persons indebted to said es-
tate to come forward and make
settlement, and those having
claims against said estate to
present them within the time
prescribed by law at his resi-
dence, one (1) mile South and
one and one-hal- f (l4) miles
West of Spade, in Lamb County,
Texas, or by communicating
with him through the mall or by
letters addressed to him at
Route 1, Anton, Texas, where he
receives his mall, this 2nd day
o March, A. D. 1954.

C. C. BYARS
Administrator of the Estaate

, o! L. A. Duffer, Deceased.
March 4, 11, 18, 25

SeniorClassClears$475 On Play,

"GlamourBoy' PresentedTuesday
The LlttlefleUI Senior class .

cleared approximately 5475 on
the classplay, "Glamour Boy.
presented Tuesday night in the
hlghschool auditorium, accord-
ing to Mrs. Inell Lowe, sponsor
of the class The play was di-

rected bv Mrs. Lowe andJimmle
Hine.

The play was well received by
an appreciative audience.Mem
bers of the audiencecommented
that the play was "extra good
for a hlghschool presentation
and the cast played their parts
equally well."

The three acts in the comedy
took place in the principal's of-

fice. Typical students, faculty
and community citizens were
personifiedby the cast.

Class president Bob Hoover
gavea brief welcome speechand
turned the program over to
Glenn Owen, who served as an-
nouncer for the play and also
played the part of the NBC an-
nouncer In the play.

Between acts entertainment
included piano selections by
Miss Sue McCown and a vocal
number by Richard Daughtry
accompaniedby Miss McCown.

The cast presenteda matinee
performance Tuesday for ele-
mentary students. Proceeds
from both presentationswill be
used for the annual Senior trip.
About 450 personsattended the
Tuesday night performance.

Mrs. TackPurdy
HonoreeatBaby
ShowerFriday
Mrs. Tack Purdy. daughter of

Mrs. W R. Alexander of Little-fiel- d,

was honoree Friday at a
stork shower given In the home
of Mrs. V. R. Jonesat 511 East
Seventh. Hostesseswere Mrs.
Jones, Mrs. Bill McCaine. Mrs.
George Spears, Mrs. Jewel
Baker. Mrs. Homer Howard.
Mrs. Floyd Rowel!. Mrs. Ben
Joplin and Mrs. Robert Butler

Guestswere servedspicedtea.
cake squares topped with pink inicing, nuts, and pink and blue
mints. The refreshment table
was covered with a lace cloth
over pink. An arrangement of
pink sweetpeasIn a low ceramic
holder centered the table and
was flanked by pink candles in
ceramic holders. Plate favors
were miniature baby sacques
tied with pink ribbon.

Floral arrangements wore
used throughout the house. An In
arrangement of white flowers
was used on the living room cof-
fee table and In the room where
the showergifts were displayed.
The hostesses'gift was a blue
satin baby comfort and pillow.

Those present and sending
gifts were Mrs. Fred Smith and
Trudie. Miss Virginia Chapman,
Mrs. Allen Purdy, Mrs. Essie
Bales. Mrs. J. E. Chishom, Miss
Louise Chisholm, Nan Dyer,
Bobby Inman, Mrs. Terrell Pet-tie- t,

Mrs. Norris Onstead,Mrs.
Claude Burnett, Mrs. Beulah
King, Mrs. Inez Keesey, Mrs.
Lora Kendall, Mrs. SIsco Purdy.
Misses Bettv Lou. Lorain and
Shirley Purdy. Mrs. JessInman.
Mrs. Mable Alexander, Mrs C. I

A. Joplin Mrs. Chester Keesey,
'

Mrs. Irk Johnson,Mrs. I. D On--'

stead, Mrs. Phoncille Brantley.
Mrs. Marilyn Berg, Mrs. Frank I

penman, ivirs. Douglas Owen,
Mrs Melvln Thedford. Mrs. Jim
Gibson and Mrs. H B. Tharp.

Independent

CageTourney

HereNext Week
Llttlefield Junior Chamber of

Commercewill sponsoran inde-
pendent basketball tournament
here March 10-1- 3. Eight teams
are tentatively scheduled.

Both senior and lunlor hlnh.
school gyms will be usedfor the

'

tournament. Proceeds will be
used to send Llttlefield JayceeI

delegatesto the stateconvention
In El Pasonext month.

Independentswho want to play
In the tourney should contact
Wayne Ramsey or Skipper
Smith. Entry fee Is $5.

HAVING TROUBLE
WITH YOUR

Battery?
WE HAVE NEW

BATTERIES AS LOW AS

$7.45

Walker
BATTERY & ELEOTRJO

Wh & LFD Drive Phone940
2 Woek Beutb of Postoffice

Shotwells Escape
Injury in Wreck
Mrs I T Shotwell and son.

Tommy, of Llttlefield were in
an automobile accident Tuesday
nearShreveport.La., but neither
was injured Mrs. Shotwell and
her son had been visiting her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Glb-sn- o

of Jacksonville, Texas, and
all were enroute toShreveport
when the accidentoccurred.

The party were traveling in
two cars when slippery roads
causeda car ahead to skid, re-
sulting in a pile-u- p of automo-
biles. Both the Shotwell auto-
mobile and the Gibson automo-
bile were damaged.

13 More Sign

At Draft Board
Thirteen young men signed as

new registrants with selective
service during February, Mrs.
Jean Smith, registrar in Llttle-
field, said Wednesday.

They were Robert Donald Wi-
lliams, Roy Lee Dunn. Dwight
Hackley Moore; Payton D. Stan--
aford, John Osmund Ivie, Chon
Nllto Guzman and Troy Bert
Gardner all of Llttlefield; Billy
Daniel Kemp. Marvin Joseph
Kuhler and Johnnie Russell
Pierce, all of Sudan; Barry Lee
Bearden and William Feagley,
both of Amherst, and Alberto
Vlllarreal Puga, Springlake.

MuleshoeMan

Buys Culligan

Soft Water Firm

Mr and Mrs. W. B. Reeves!

nave purchased the Cullijran
Soft Water Service from Nichols
and Company.

The Reeves are from Mule-sho-e,

where he has beenengaged
farming and ginning. They

have a son. Pryor, who Is in
school there and they will con-
tinue to make their" home In
Muleshoe until the end of the
current school term.

Mrs. Reeves is the former
Doris Nichols of Bula.

Join Marines
Two area men have enlisted
the U. S. Marine Corps, ac-

cording to the Lubbock recruit-
ing sub-statio- They are James
L. Hawkins of 201 WestsideAve.,
Llttlefield, and Charles A. Lo-ren- z,

Anton.

Palace
rte(cmM&

NearlyNews . . .

(Continued from Pago 1)

Hies of adults andgirls and toss-
ed the thing to the wind. The
wind grabbed It, whirled It up
and around smack into the
ground.

"Well." I said, "We needmore
tall." So I tied the remains of
the shorts on It. But the same
thing happened again.

So we addeda stick, and then
an old coat hanger to the tall,
but It still Just whirled up and
around In a nose dive. About
that time the two Clarlda
boys Hal and Louis, who live
across the street, came by,
glanced at the thing, told us to
bow the horizontal stick the
other way and It would fly, and
by golly, It did.

Now the moral to this story is
that the schools shouldn't beat
their drums too loud just be-
causeIt's their centennial.Those
girls were all straightA students
and therewere two or three col-
lege degreesIn that crowd, and
none of us could even fly a kite,

-- nn
And talk about smart, the

pharmacists sure think they're
cute. Saw some calcium pills
the otherday put up In pink and
blue capsules.

tin
But they tell me Mike Joplin

wasn't feeling so cute Tuesday
night when the Senior play stage
was supposedto be dark as he
slipped into another pair of
pants and some joker turned up
the lights.

That'sgetting to be a tradition
in the Joplin family. A few
years ago his brother Charles
got caught on stage before he
finished dressing. Both of them
caught the Hays office flat
asleep.

nn
That oil well on fire you

thought you saw Wednesdayaf
ternoon was just the waste oil
being purposely burned off a
slush pit on the Ida Dalmont
Hewitt lease.

Newspapers
(Continued from Page 1)

Mrs. Raymond Roublnek, Star
Route, Muleshoe

Mrs. Marvin Sanders,Route 4,
DImmItt

Mrs. G. B. Stewart, Fleldton
Mrs. Olen T. Walker, Sudan
Mrs. Ray Wood, Sudan.

Farmersat
(Continued from Page 1)

where a short time ago It was
only sand and blowing.

He has deep-brok- e all his land

JamesA. Gowdy

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

RumbackBuilding Phono7i9

Sat.Midnight
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Legionnaires
DiscussCircus

ComingMarch9
Members of the American

Legion met Monday night to dis-

cuss plans for the All Star Cir-

cus to be sponsored by the or-

ganizationMarch 9. accordingto
Wayne Butler, commander.

The show will be presentedin
the hlghschool gymnasium and
tickets are now on sale by all
members of the American Le
gion.

Chatles Sanders is In charge
of the advanceticket sales pro-
gram and his headquarterswill
be the AmericanLegion Hall.

Bell Is Promoted

At Local Postoffice
Roland E. Bell Monday wis

promoted to regular clerk at the
Llttlefield postoffice. Postmaster
W. D. T. Storey announced. G,
Roger Sell was appointed by the
civil sotIce commission as pro
bation substitute to replace
Bell.

As egular clerk, Bell fills the
vacancy created when A. L.
Dunn left the local postoffice to
become assistantpostmasterat
Lovlngton, N M

NewFord Agency
OpeningatSudan
SUDAN. (Special) Sudan Is

about to get a Ford automobile
agency for the first time since
It was closed early in World War
II. Lee Jarman Is husv this
week preparing to open the new
agency in the building on Main
street lormerly occupied by
Brownd & White. He exnects
to open for business next week.

Jarman was formerly the
Studebakerdealer at Levelland.

Mrs. Christine Follow 41.
sister of Tullv Covineton of
Olton. died Saturdavnir?ht nt hor
home in Flomot. Funeral was
Monday in the Turkey Churchof

conuueteu oy Herbert
Gibson, Amarlllo minister.

and Intends to grow feed on it.
selection of Alalr, Granberry

and Wade for SCS district hon- -
ors was made public at a meet
ing ot the board of supervisors
in Amherst Monday night.

Two
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Lf d FFA

10th atAustin
Llttlefield"s Future-- Farmers

of America livestock Judging
team tied for 10th among 27

competing at the Austin stock
show last week. Members of
the team were Max Baruett,
Ronald Rogers. Walter Hill and
Alternate EugeneWatts.

Don Wheeler won first In

bareback hrone riding at the
FFA todeo In connection and
Eugene Watts placed second.

In the calf scramble, Eugene
Watts was second and Walter
Hill was fourth. Others com-neti-

in the scramble were
Max Baruett. Charles Richard-
son and Orvllle Newton.

Local FFA studentswill com-
pete next at Tech April 24, In a
preliminary to the state contest
at Texas A&M In May. Six
teams will enter, Judging live-
stock, poultry, crops, cotton,
meats dairy products and dairy
cattle

HomeEc Students
At Whitharral
EntertainGuests
WHITHARRAL, (Special) In

observance of Public School
Week sponsorsand students of
the following schools visited

1iitharral home economics de-
partment: Pettlet, Levelland
junior and senior hlghschool
groups, Anton and Ropcsvllle.

Advertising their style show,
Mrs. Taylor, Annette Webb, La-Nel- le

Cox. Carlene Reed, Lyr-len- e

and Nadine Pair and Wlna-fre- y

Grant will appear on tele-
vision Monday at G p.m. over
KDUB. Channel 13, nt Lubbock

ScoutsEnjoy
Hike, Picnic
AMHERST. Special) Girl

Scouts enjoyed a l'i-mll- e hike
to the Andy Cox farm Thursday
afternoon after school, accom-
panied by their lender, Miss El-
eanor Dudgeon A picnic sup-
per wasa feature of the owning.

Scouts attending were Nancy
and Nollene Embry. Claudia
Emmons, Billle Perkins, Joy
Long, Jo Anna Weathers and
three new members, Dolores
Smith, Kay Ivey and Mary Irsa.

Aslb'tant scout leader. Mrs. C.
E. Green, drove out in her sta-tio- n

wagon and brought the girls
home.

Table
FourChairs
PLUS...

32-Piece-
Set

California Pottery
Your Choice of...
ChromeorWroughtIron

Weeks

ONLY

Boys
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It's awisehomemakorwho knows
the tricks of her trade.Here are a
few to add to your collection and
help make your chores easier lor
you.

Separatingeggwhites from yolks
can bo done In a jiffy. Justbreak
the egg in a small funnel. Tlio
whites will go through ... theyolks
won't.

Before scalding milk, wipe the
bottom and sides of the pan with
butter. The milk won't scorch and
the pan will be easier to clean.

A folded dampcloth placedunder
a mixing bowl keens it from slip,
ping and speedsmixing.

To soften butterquickly, heatan
earthenware bowl by filling it with
boiling water, then empty it and
placeit upsidedown over thebutter.

To banish thathorrid onionaroma
from your hands, rub them with
vinegar.

AmherstLions
QueenContest
GetsUnderWay
AMHERST. (Special) - The

Amherst Lions club will present
a candidate for queen at the
district convention to be held in
Amarlllo April 23

Each organization In town has
been askedto sponsor a candi-
date. Boxes have been put In
different parts of town where
votes may be cast for favorite
candidates, at a penny a vote.
The nominee leading in votes
will be posted each day.

The winner will be announced
after 7 p.m. March 25, when the i

Luiui'si is I'luxeu.

Names of contestants and
their sponsoring organizations
will be announced later this
week.

How To Relieve
Bronchitis

Creomuhlon relievespromptly because
it goes into the bronchial system to
help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and
heal raw, lender, inflamed broochlal
membranes.Guaranteed to pleaseyou
or money refunded. Creomuhion has
stood the testof millions of users.
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SALMON LOAF To useduring Lent andafter.

ley, onion, salt, chill powder and
tabasco; mix well. Turn Into
greasedloaf pan. about 74 by
34. by 2li Inches. Bake in a
moderate (37aF) oven 40 min-

utes, or until center is firm.
Serve with Parsley Sauce.
Makes 4 servings.

ParsleySauce
Ingredients: 1 can condensed

cream of celery soup, 3 cup
homogenizedmilk, 2 tablespoons
minced parsley.

Method: Mix soup and milk,
stir over moderately low heat
until very hot; stir in parsley
Serve over ' Delicious Salmon
Loaf. ,

Bvcryday Salmon Cnsserole
Ingredients: 4 ounces elbow

macaroni, 1 can condensed
cream of mushroom 2-- 3 cup
evaporated milk (undiluted),
one can .salmon (drained
and broken into pieces), 'i cup
finely cut plmtento 1 cup grated
cheddarcheese
"

--Method : Cook macaroni ac

Lon Vnndlvdr of Ilobbs N M .

left' last Wednesdayafter visit
ing in their homo.-- about10 days.

SMr.'nnd Mrs. Durwood YantJs.
who accompanied her parents.
Mr. nnd Mrs. G V. Oxrorn and
Mrs. Stella Lee to Portland.
Ore., and Tacoma. Wash., re-

turned last week.'?; '

Joe Black, son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. H. Black, visited In

last weekend He is a
stuTlent at Texas Tech

-

Tom Rollins of Lubbock spent

last weekend visiting in the
homo of his mother Mrs J J
Rollins of Llttlefield

Mr. and Mrs Bill Chesherleft
this week for Dallas where they
will spend n month They will

visit their daughter, Miss Bill e

June Chesher, a student In

Southern Methodist university
Mrs.,Chesher, who has been 111

fpr.seveVal weeks is recovering
nicely. '

Mrs. R. J Dunson and Miss

Eva JaneFields spentlast week-enclMn- 1

"Shamrock where they
visited Mrs. Dunson's parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs T A Turnbow.

and her brother. James Earl
Turnbow.

SDependon us
us for quick, accur--

Ha&f V" 4ate service on "
skilledJy.in,inn. Our

- i njrtjwlw
1 wfsswm

m

pharmacists will
while
serve

your
you wan.

Iden WrinhtDruaCo.
rrscnption Pharmacy

TE XAS, Till KSDAY, MAltCI HTl W5T

cording to package directions.
Drain, but do not rinse; re-
serve Mix soup and evaporated
milk, add macaroni, salmon,
pimlento and 'i cup of the
cheese. Turn Into greased VA-qua- rt

casserole; sprinkle re-
maining cheese around edge.
Bake In a moderate(330F) oven
25 minutes. Makes 4 to G serv-
ings
bowl; add evaporated milk and

COMING TO

Liftlefleld
ONE DAY ONLY

lues. Q
March 3
HighschoolGym

AMERICAN LEGION
Proudly Presents

HlBl almBB

x iL.Ttmmi w

S tAMERCfrHmSTWnoy

23lufAGS IVi HRS. CIRCUS SHOW

UiMl mm ADULTS il 10 CHILDRIN 60.-
1001 SAUJ ADULTJ SI JO CHIIORIN 7Ji- -.

Two Shows
2 and 8 p. m.
Doors Open

1 and 7 p. m.

ADVANCE TICKETS
NOW ON toriLE

by all membersof

AmericanLegion

NO RESERVEDSEATS

One Ticket Pays
All the Way

Starsof the
Circus World

in all its
Splendor

Highlighted and
Backlightedby

Two ColossiAerial
S"';ctacies

ORIENTAL MOON
FANTASY

UAN1TA & ORKG

HIGH ACT

They perform whero
AiiBeU fear to tread.
Many OthersToo

Numrooiis to Mention.

,ff

i

.ju--L- V

XT &
ii

Nu. 41
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At Mttlcfleld Hospital

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Glen-woo- d

Naceof Llllleflcld nre par

ounces,

Har-ll- n

parents
twins, Michael

Michael
pounds,

pounds,

convenience
water

yours on servico
basis with
equipmentto buy,

maintenance

Uc

Here The New Lamb County Leader's

FOOD SECTION
Weiirgo yon your Grocery Shopping Rtiying in section .

every week yon will BEST FOOD HUTS LAMIl COUNTY.

News from Anton.
K. M. Slicupcrd

Charlie Nelson
visited relatives In Wednes-
day night.

Mrs. A. C. Lyles at-

tended the Baptist conference
at Morton night.

Mr. Mrs,, Roy Knight of
Tahoka spent weekend

ents of a son, Brad Eric, born lting her mother, Mrs. E. M.
Feb 26 weighing 6 pounds, 4 Shepperd, and sisters, Edith

Mr and Mrs. Troy Dean
of Llttleflcld arc of

Debra Ann and
Ray, born Feb. 20.
Itay weighed 4 14 ounces
and Debra Ann weighed 4

4 ounces
,

TIio luxury and
of

soft canbo
a

. . . no

no
world

4

Is

the IN

Ky Mis.
and Mrs

Post

Mr and

Tuesday

and
the vis

Stnrrv.s of Llttleflcld are parents
of a daughter, Marsha born
Feb. 20, weighing G pounds, 14
ounces.

Mr and Mrs. JackRosonbaum
of Shallowater are parents of a

--. w.
f ' :

1

i

to tlo ami this

find

Mr

Ann,

Ik'

s
kl

O W

Sbeppeid and Mrs Monroe
Parker and family

Mr and Mrs G C Chandler
visited In Stamford ovpr the
weekend.

Mrs.-H- . R. Alexander Is visit-
ing relatives at Electro and will
visit In Durant, Okla., before she
returns home

Mr. and Airs. Thclhcrt
spent the weekend

with her cousin and family,
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Daven-
port of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Maynard
nd children and Mrs. C. A.

son, Larry Dale, born March 2, Thomas visited relatives near

,ji

Mr. and Mrs. nnd
Mrs. Lula Haynes and son

Mr. and Mrs. Glasscock of
Lubbock In the C. A.

home Sundayafternoon.

Mr and Mrs Williams
and and Mr. and Mrs. D.
R. Williams Sam Wi-
lliams and family at New Deal
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. vis
ited their daughter and family,
the Myatts at Abcr-nath- y

Sunday.

for

Mr and Mrs.Alvln Jan
nnd his
and at Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Reed vis
ited their daughter and her hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. Alton Lee

Mtjand Mrs. Alvln weighing 7 pounds,3 ounces. Sunday THey were Thursday at Tulia

Announcing The

ChangeOf

1016 E. Ninth

i

Ownership
Of

Culligan Soft Water Service

The Culligan Soft Wafer Service has been

purchasedby Mr. andMrs. W. B. Reeves

of Muleshoe.

- -

up 70

24 to
'fct,

Henry Curtis

visited
Thomas

Lynn
Bonnie

visited

Mlnton

Edward

James

to

to

d. iA:

on these pink pages

Crews,
Larry visited mother
brother Wilson

Farwell

Mr. nnd Mrs. Qulnteen Cole
und boys of Itohcrtsim visited
Mr. nnd Mrs. GeneGrant Fri-
day. He Is Mrs. Grant's

Reverend parents,
Mr and Mrs. W, M Blaylock
of Slaton visited him and his
family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elroy Wlslan of
Earth visited Sunday In thl
homeof Rev. and Mrs Blaylock,

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Dozier
visited his and
nephew, Carl"and Tommy Alex-
ander of Levelland.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter Hob-goo- d

nre pureuts of n baby
boy. They are living In Calf-forni-

where he Is stationed.
Mrs. Hobgood is the former
Mury Eva Roe.
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SaveSoap

Soft water

sba's,yefrequires

lesssoapandcleansers.
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Save Coffee...
With softwater,you can

use25 to 33 lesscoffee

andbrewabettercupof
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Really Good Rice and Egg Casserole

This Rice and Egg Casseroleis truly spectacularin flavor and appearance.Every bite
has "come-back-for-mor-e" Sppeal. The peas,pimentoand cheese,along with a dashof
onion combine flavors in the.rice to produce eating and to make a
delicious combination with the decorative eggs.This oven dish may be assembledahead
of time, stored, covered,in the refrigerator until just before themeal is to be served.
Then, the eggs are added and while they bake therest of the meal may be prepared.

INGREDIENTS:
3 cups cooked rice
1J4 cups cooked green peas
2 tablespoonsdiced pimento
i tablespoonschopped parsley
1 tablespoon crated onion
1 teaspoonsalt
13 cup melted butter or

margarine
1 cup crated American cheese
Vi cup milk
G esKS
QUICK METHOD FOR COOK-IN- G

FLUFFY WHITE RICE:
To moke3 heapingcups of white,
fluffy, perfectly cooked rice:

1. Pu' 1 cup uncooked rice,
.M a-. " nnd 1

News from Hart Camp
Ry Mrs. Iiinior Mullur

Rev. Charles Vanlandingham
ajUendod the workers conference
at Progress Friday.

$Ir. and Mrs. J. C. Muller
Mrs. Rav Muller and taabv

,fPth Amherst hospital Friday
it.

teaspoonsalt into a
saucepan and bring to a
vigorous boil.

2. Turn the heat as low as
possible. Cover the sauce-
pan with a lid. Do not re-
move lid or stir rice while
it is cooking.

3. Leave saucepan over this
low heat for 14 minutes.
Turn heat off. The rice is
now ready to use. How-
ever, leave the cover on
the saucepan to keep the
rice warm if you are not
ready to useit immediately.

For extra fluffy, tender,separate
jr-- allow the r;ce to fteam

Mr. and Mrs. Muller
and Mark accompanied a
group t young people on a
skating party in Plainview
Friday night. The young peo-
ple were Betty Wheeler, Het-
ty Franklin, Sue Sullivan,
I'hylis Worley, Hnrland Weav-e- r

and Neil.

KyTsg4BsJMMMsBpFy

any

Whatyou wantmost
Chevroletgivesyou first

OUT AHEAD with that bigger,
lower look. Only Chevrolet and leading

cars have Body fyy Fbher
with that big; smooth, low.ilung look.

OUT AHEAD, with zippy, thifty
Powergllde. it's the first and most ad-

vanced automatic,fransmhiion In the
'bw:JHke fUld. Acctleallon is Insfonily .

lesponslve and as smooth as silk. - Op-

tional cncll evodalsat extra.cqjU

ik

Junior

STMIOl
or

SAVINGS

for an additional 10 minutes
with heat off, but without re-
moving lid.

METHOD: Mix together the
rice, peas, pimento, parsley,
onion, salt,butter or margarine,
and half of the cheese.Spread
evenly in a greasedbaking dish
(10"x 6x2".) Pour themilk over
the rice mixture. Make six wells
in the rice mixture and drop an
egg into each well
Sprinkle the remaining cheese
over the top of the eggs and
rice, Bake at 350F. for 30.rnin-ute- s,

or until the eggs are set.
This recipe makes 6 servings.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Nelnast
have moved into their redeco-
rated home.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Wheeler,
Betty and Sammie went-- to San
Juan, N. M., Sunday to- attend
the silver wedding anniversary
of'Mr. and Mrs. ErnestScruggJT
iirs. wnceier ana Scruggs arej
cousins.

Carolyn Osthusof Olton spent
Sunday, with her uncle, Roy Ost-
hus.- and. family. - ' - ,

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Yates

fcfc'-j'-'- i

of

we.wekome-hf,chci- "

AHEAD with, the highest-compressi-on

engines.
great engines ,hoye '-- the

highest compression ratiq of any leading
low-price-

d car.

with blgef m.
Chevrolet brakesare largest fn the low-pri-

for smoother,

IMIUM- -

0
ixauHta

HEWIH CHEVROLET
L11TLEIIEU), TEXAS

nnd of Dlmmitt spent
Sundaywith the A. L, Blands.

Clayton Vanlandlngham has
un eye Inreqtlon.

Rev. Claude Hams of Girls
ranch as Brcckcnridge spoke at
the Wednesdaynight meeting of
the Hart Camp Baptist church.

Dcwcy I'orkoy and Marti
Wheeler made a trip to San
Angclo Saturday to get a boat
motor.

Mr. and Mrs Eddie Wcigo and
family of New Deal spent Sun-
day with her parents Mr. and
Mrs. C. G. Bennlngfleld. j

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Muller
visited Mrs. William Nelnast
and Mrs. Ray Muller and infant
Sundayat the Amherst hospital.

Mrs. C. P. Montgomery Join-
ed her husband at the bedside
of his mother, Mrs. V. F. Mont-
gomery, in Tucumcarl, N, M.,
Sunday. Mrs. Montgomery died
Sunday night and funeral was
held Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Boggs
and Greg of Kress were Sunday
visitors in the Roy Osthushome.
Mrs. Osthusand Mrs. Boggsarc
sisters. Sunday night, the sis-
ters attended services at the
Fieldton Baptist church, where
their uncle, Rev. A. A. Brian,
Is conducting a, revival.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Timmlns.
and family spent Sunday with
their daughter and sister, Mrs.

Dukntnlk of Whltharral.

Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Nelnast
had distant cousins from Am-aril- lo

as Sunday visitors.

Mr. and. Mrs, S. O. Owens
went to San Anjjclo over the
weekendto visit their son and
family, Mr. and Mrsv Jim
Owens and children.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Timmlns
attended the workers conference
at Progress Friday and went on
to Lariat to visit their son and

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tim-
mlns. Little Miss Jerolyn

who had spent the week
there, returned home with her
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Blanton Martin
and Suzanneattended the musi
cal program Thursday night at
the highschool auditorium in
Lubbock.

fi Mtwind Mrs. C". L. Jarrettand
Eddie and GeneHollums,Ron
nie and Sharon of Floydada
spent Sunday fn the Dewey Par--
key home. Mr', and Mrs, Jar--
tett are Mrs. Parkey's parents
and Mrs. .Hollums is her twin
sister.

A

isn't this why more people want andbuy
Chevroefs than othercar?)

higher-price- d

See how Chevrolet stays obeaei e ofrf bv-smsd- -r in all j

the things, that mean the most to you. Seehow much lessChevrolet
costs you it s the lowest-price-d line them all. Come on in

and let us show you how you canhave the things you want and
be a goqd many dollars ahead with a new Chevrolet.
That's promising, t, but aprove hi .

OUT
overheadvalve

Chevrolet's

OUT AHEAD k?

field safer stopsl

family

Albert

wife,
Tim-mfn- s,

OUT AHEAD with that smooth ani
solid' big-c- ar ride. Chevrolet's the onl
feveUe-(.WM.lMt-

d Krvee-Acti- oi

Ane'reeteefor its fier rood.smoothint
roodfhuffging - ride

OUT AHEAD wll4i vtemHc pewe
centrals. CrjtvroJet Is the first Jow-pric- a

civi .'JWff( yt M:M ispv' outomo
power . feature aad ceetrek-cw-.ejik- i

TOM CO.
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CARROTS
SHURFRESH

0LE0
POUND

19c

NO. 2V2

or

m '

;, '

.'

' i t

"t

L.

:

--5

1

IAG

10 IAG

. , t

2
BISCUITS

SIZE, HUNT'S

PEACHES.,m
SLICED HALVED

COKES
PINKNEY'S CELLO WRAPPED

PICNIC HAMS

39c
PINKNEY'S PORK

SAUSAGE

2U.IA9

69c

CELLO

POUND 1

POUND

SPUDS

49c

BORDEN'S

CANS' 2

Clovwblpom, Armow
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& . .
.
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2
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ROUND STEAK,
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BAKE-RIT- E

LB. -

ARMOUR'S10 OZ. CAN

3 LB.

CAN - - - -
HUNT'S NO. 300 CAN

15c FRUIT COCKTAIL . 25c
LIBBY'S HUNT'S NO. 300

Spaghetti Meat 23c TOMATOJUICE 10c
EVERBEST APRICOT PEACH PLUM QRAPE JAM 12 OZ. TUMBLER

PRESERVES 4 for loo
HUNT'S NO. 2 MAY-FIEL- D NO. 303 CAN

SPINACH .... 15c CORN S FOR25c

MIRACLE WHIP

CTCM
GRADED CHOICE

LB.

lb

U. S. MEATS

LB
GRADED CHOICE

BACON
CHEESE
FRESH GROUND

LB.
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rv
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s
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LB.
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29c SHRIMP . . ,. .
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23c FISH LB
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sorrow

'Majg.Wt

HaaflBaHaaHaHaaaaVaaaaaaaHiMaa.aHa

t!bh ta.r'l 1 il I low
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rhcnLazt

sometimes

rrBSPrvoc PEACHyea 24 OZ. ww Jiyi
TomatoJuice
Shortening
NOItTJIKltN

sCll

Y COD 1
fi--
V-- f FILLETS IJJ.

'".:.V:J.V

T-Bo-nes

Sirloins
WEINERS

PINKNEY'S PURE
POUND

39c

j&E&dStt&ffiQmM

f&Mxm
WakvV .dlaaaa. aTafcatlF

..
a,aTJIITTa
LTLi-- J

TRfj

I

Bwfirjf?

M

,.ajiiw.Jir
SHaKP- -

voNnm Fiufrs O O G I
pound I

r.

I

i

y

amt Strim Dinnet
wcan mr

aaaaT CJ 'IKv'aF. .l.'.,.vv.--l i.jTKSf

1111

jmrm

PURE
JAR

BONELESS

MEAT

tMNVfi FANCY
46 0Z.CAN

ARMOUR'S
VEOETOLE
LI. CARTON

hJ .al LaaaaaaaaT

a .

,
2 CANS

AJAX ....
?tE . N02J4 CAN CARIPFIKE

'
3 CANS

INSTANT COFFEE . . . . . i7c BEANS . . . :
.;'. AN J' CAN

ARWirKMKT W LQr cmuAru , lir
Lr JJESTYETT '. ' , PINT.TAU nummc ..... '. , 16 OZ. CAN

SALAD DRESSING
,-V- : . BEEF STEW: . . . . ..35c

CRACKERS C'' 1 BOX
" v- - . "

, 4fi OZ. CAN

HIHO . ...- -, ...gfc.r. :.:: '35c HLmRAUfiFABf "' . ;--. .. ,

I I

aal

r

JWT

...

3

"" rV"w7iK iW. .aW W aPV" Ff w "
; -- arratSB3fi t. ';K ,"''i - tCANS''.

i ' 1 rin - t.

jellybeans .; , .&; if? mm

A

HaHPrffS tefflBl.ltiHVIM

wfcm$mzwMlm&?

mmimmmmm?7

CREA9I STYLE ?WiS.,

SIIURFINE

FLOUR

ii

: ; i.

T

PINKNEY'S
GRADED BEEF 11.

, WNKNEVJ5 IJWT.
GRADED IEEF 1$.

AUMOUJl'S CRESCENT

BACON
CHOICE 'LEAN

RIB ROAST H
TENJNSR ,CUTS

Iff
CHOICE GOVT.TGRADEDBKBF

t--1
runirv rjivr nuiDCn BEHIi'

bbbbbI 'kfl in

,wj.;i

aiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal

"??k
ir .r.A ""

:atLaH3LftJ'lllf

'jr

mimm

Macaroni

3Ak

X

" ' ' .

..-- "

I

'

,

,,. . "' . j . .

" ', .
..

.'

! T

1 i

j:

''

K

n

t'
"bbbbbW '

HHbbbbbVlawfj

P5

"7t,V

m va
M& CHILL.

5 CANS

21
10 LB. BAG

79c

41t

PORK CHPPfil

CLUB STEAK )4fW

ih(

"5

"
.aaar" j. Ml".;.'" '...' 'I

r.aBBVABBrB..BBB.

w '.

.

,

'

.

.

S

j:

V

j .

W

aWTB

NHiW--

TOWIE

-- "t -

fii'1.

'TTr iirf
GEBIIAKDT'S

,

t

aar

.H1 im

300 CAN

f
29c

NO. 10

ny& m5a CLEAjJSiR

25c

GREEN 17c
i.tRRV's ..''. S03

29c .).. :.
LB.

Vi--
j 29c

'a" irwlSUN'SHINE. tF."'1

DIA.MOND,

GOYT.

lb.

w,Tr:,rr

Hi

BBBBBV

e

If
0 II

afcVl'

JERGENS (BATH SE

5UAf
NORTHERN

NAPKINS
WOODBURY CASTIJUE

REFILL

'BBaTaaaa

GLASS

c

in mi pm in il

""i

fitfisdctHt: March 6, 1914
1 rep elbow J

macaroni Eraporaatd Milk
6 cupj boilioc Vt cup finclj- - cot

2 JtMP0oi 1 grated
1 can cttiaoi American cheese

cdeiTpup ltb.. can ulmoo.dtajocd
Cook tcpcuonl until tender in boilinf
wacr arnd Itl Drain, ,but rinse.
Mix in bowl the soup,milk and
pimieoto. Add Vi cup cheese. Stir io
macaroni.Break salmon into' piecesjpith
fork. Add salmon to macaroni mixture.
Pour isto IVi-qua- rt greased bakinf
dhb. JSprinkle remaining cup cheesf
acouad edge. Bake on center rack oi
350 orea (moderate) minutes, oi
uatil bubbly hoc Makes 4 senrings.

: : ' o(

QmcHli
It' I

.lie ' w. v

BAK

COUN.

GOoSrBJ

SHAMPOO ....29c NOXZEMA ....39c
SHAVING CREAflr . Ufljy typ rz,
RISE 59c SYRUP PEPSIN ... 49c

.nmvD.n.' - c!l cuts-- vvnniiiTTi?v,e irA-v- sa nn Ki7.n

H-- A . . ... , 49c tOTIQN ,50c
INSTANT

TONI

.wv.

1
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HK?IH1.RS OF THE JUNIOR HIGHSOu"0OL IAQULTy arp, back row, le.ft to right, Principal ClaudeC. McDougal, RoyJSyonsMch-- .
arct'Dauplitn Forrest Martin. Coach Joe Simpson amf Coach EugeneMcCanlies; middle row, Mrs. Hallds Pearce;Mrs'lreK JLnnl
Mb. L D Mascngili Miss Carmellta Campbell. Mrs. Paul Carmickle, substitute,Mrs. A. J. Doherty.
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L;NS Plans"BacktoSchool"

A3
out

gramForParentsSunday
i

jack to SchooX.fo,r Pqrejits
m Including brief classos
Heneral assembly, will be

lit the Littlefield Senior
tool Sunday" a3bonr

ling to rcatpn listiiming,

fstration for parc'nfe.ho
will itend classesaccording to
theirson or daughter'sschedule.
willJMr' from 1 30 until 2 pm.
ClA, will start at 2 , and
picfyass will last seven th

hree minutesbetween
claiflati for moving from robm
1o rtyn

AMfenral ass--ml)l- program
wllll presented at 3 p m by
thc -- Klisi?hool band andchorus
andgjemfitrs .of he different
ripwnens.in lilgh'school

fe5P'11 fesued a
pc'UuT".nvitatitin to pdrents of'

nintfi' 'grade students who will
enter fijjUrWl net fall An
onetajin ni'ram for: this
"rotfn U be bld following the
""'Swjj.L?v'ltlrV"hlr' baisub-ect-s

tfl"studeiitsill tal!? and
reauireaDentsfpr foduatKm

Momtfvrs ofnl Natlofialfon-o- r
ap'tv 'will ;ere as guides

ilui-m- the afternoop and he in
'hliiof.ienrollngi parents,tor

ijiVi'WconrVnJe fym Toca!
PiKllc SU)iK)l-We-k activities

flofhprf Local
WomanlI)ies Af
Hiqins, Texas
"llrsltf-t- . Gffoilrnan,of Estan-rl- a

vkir -- Hvuher o'f Ttfrs L. L
Shnrp ofTrolS'Vl died v

Tnornin;? in a Hlg-finJeY-fr'

hfjnital Funeral
"''Wre' U54 SaI?Kiv at
theMTfigginji T&st Wthodlst
rhunPariB'HuHal wa? in the
Hu'Pths emeterv

Mrs' Sharp ft Wednesday
for tiie servlcty: Sharp had
beeii with Mri? Goodman, who
hv bern 111 ntnp months, for
about two weeks.

Airs Goodman who was a for--
mptavtupntor.HIggins is sur--

ShWW&

Tht

we

h.tlfA S.W t- -i ,- -
.V YViyiiWVT !TS

1 alsqnvGuy Goodman
of U'faj fTJf
pran(lc-hilrlrp-

and four

Catch Fire
'M

Littlefield Fire Depart--
wered two qalls last
one oniFourJh strc,ef

RatucBav andone "Sundaynhrht

Cub ScoutNews

New officers were elected to
serve for the next three months
when Cub-Sco- Den 2 met Mon
day at the Community Center.
Larry Young was elected Deri-ner- ,.

Jack Brooke, Assistant'
Penner,andSpike Jones, Keep-
er of the Byckskin.

Roll was called, with eachcub
givirig a way to improve the den
meetings. Mrs. Jack Brooke,
den .mother, read part of the
storyoI the Wizard of Oz, which
js to be the themeof this month's
pack meowing. .

iiamp. were piayea ana ine
citizenship award was given, to
Dwayrw Jones '

David McNeesewas host and
refreshments were served to
Jack Brooke, Shelley Duval,
Tim. Chambers,kyJimmy Zoth,
Larrja YoilWg, 'Spike Jones,
Dwajro Jones, Mrs. Brooke,
Assistant Den Mother lltrs.
Zearl Young, and aTVIsitor, Syl
via Young.

The meeting was closed with
each cub giving the Cub Scout
promise and the singing of'Goo'd
Night Cub Scouts. .

Plans for the program at ttie
next pack meeting were made
when Cub ScoutDen 5 ny!t Mon-
day in the home of Mjs Ralph
Douglas,den mother BoysJalso
discussedthe magazine,."Boys'
Life," and played games.

Richard Reeseserved candy
bars and drinks to Ralph Jvfaur--
er. Jerrv(JPettret, 'AlUm .Swain, J

unarms earnmaovuavia uoug-la-s,

Steve Ea'ton, Cdlrk Huff
and Den Chief Gary Rodgers.

Cub Scout Den No. 1 met Mon
day wjth .Mrs. Carl.Keeling den 5200,
mother Theboys finished their r
aluminum ash trays during the
meeting. Paul , Reeling, ,host.
served cokes and peanuts.

Presentwere,Jlrjnmy, Brantley,
Paul Keeling, J E. Brown. Ter-
ry Jones. Jim Nelson, Don
Roper. Daryl Roundtreo,Jimmy
Don Whltson the den chiefs,
StevieSulIIns and RonnieSmith,
and a guest Haydon McCary,
and Mrs Keeling.

Auto Accident
ResultsIn $450'

Damagesto Cars
City police'investigat.edan au-

tomobile accident Saturday at
In thtpflat the Intersection of Highway 51

TK,Sundav night call was to and East 7th. An automobile
a (fJfwHrh was on. fre, but driven by Tommy Duke Sisson,
rir?hh?t Bf.b Cox ;ald Mttle '17 and one driven by Allen
ilamagewas done He also said Frank Jones, 81, both of Little- -
BicriMjfas llUJq damage done field collided as Slssons, was
Katwjivvy at thf fire In the. resl-- drivlnjj on Highway 51 and Jones
dpntfytof 'Mrs. Delia 'Bedford at wassnaking a left turn from
WW Fourth street EastSeventhstreet.

HiPnfRMiiiiiiiiiiiiH
v 31 m m iris((HBwisl

1 Make Do

AP Newftfeataits

'A TIN CAN erre
handy jig to holdwkesttkea
soldering a splice.-SUt-s cue
in the ede .will, bojd the
wires, leaving yoiv kxads
free to handlethe solderaad
the iron. PopularMechanics

'says even's paper ckinkrag
cup will do. BvC etui is
(ore fire safe.

4--l
tflV m Wl ...k.. k. -

' ' . '"V r W

PORCH.arjamgt I

- W

JamesMaddox apd sonirJIm
my Douglas, are both in'ayJ
ShotweU "Foundation wthpH
monia. --

"

Mr, and lrs. 'AladdQX
and son recently moved to',Lit-- "

tlefield from PainvieWv v'
.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McCary.
left Tuesday,jnornlng to spend

v"h vra vvii9'
quences,N. M.- -

Damages to Slsson's

"X TV

amountedto ?250 and Jones' ,ca!i

icccivcu uuiiiugcs uiiiuuiuiny o
jt.

and C. E. wuisams; and
Junior highscjioorbofn'.

(PJtoto by TayjtorSMlar

1 mL mtit- - -

r

Divorce Fflei
Annie McNeill has 'file sdt

In district court asking a ttVd$e
from JackMcNeill. , . . . ?

Mr. and Mfs. EdgarPilrVis f
Stephenyllle are v(sittn helte J

couple of-- weeks with he.rihioth-e-r,
Mrs. 'J. W. Chapman,'!

Fieldton her ' brother, .
Chapman, and;her sister, Mrs
C. A.' Plgg". both of, L4tUefJtl.

field.

j : ..EmfrillliiHlvfiuuiilVHl'

:

.AB.k 1

A.- 4-i.lif&$

t "--. .

PartyLine . . .

5nl Mri. P. W. Walker.
who 3pfhl last weekend In Am- -
htlllol allpnrtPM a niniuiuy ..in-

ner for Mat-tjato- l 'IV pi, fohnerly
of.lttlrneld

Mr.' and Mrs, Calvin Johnson
and cliUdrcn pent Inst weekend
ln.fie)llne,

Mr, andMrs. QHs Wltcher vis-IteJ- L

relatives Iftst weekend
Winters and San-Ahgel- They
Wpro 'accompaniedby her broth-

er 'and family, Mr. and Mrs, E.
BV Kelsay and Barbara, to Wn-ter.s-

In Winters 'they visited
Mr. Witchcr's slsler, Mrs. Q.

C. Murphy, and In San Angelo
thiiyvislted their daughtfr, Mrs.
Japk'Lleber.

Mr., and Mrs. Herschel Lowe
spqrri Sunday in Bbvina Visiting

ner .parenis.

Mrs. CharlesJoplin visited in
the'hbme of Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
Joplin' Sunday. She making
her 'home Jn Lubbock while Lt.
ibplln Is stationedoversea-?-.

Miss Pauline young visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
Y6Unc of Dlmmitt, over the
weekend.

Gene Bartely, Henry Saeger,'
Red Grisham and 11. L. Atwood
are in Old Mexico fishing They
left Siirfday and plan to remain
about ten days.

Mr, and Mrs. William V. Park
and JUdy of Corpus Christ! spent
lastweekhqrevisiting hermoth-
er, Mrs. Belle Dow. They re-

turned to Corpus ChrJstl last
Friday. Visiting Mrs. Dow last
weekehd was Mrs. O. C. Cook
of Clovls, N. M.

JodVe Jones of BroWnfield'
spent,lasf. weekend here.vlsitlng.
his parents, Mr. and Airs, utto
Jones.-- Mrs. Jodyc Jones and
son, Larry, spent the weekend
in Waco

TaP. and Mrs. Ralph Nelson
Mrs. Bentz Roberts' o LUtleand familyandMrs. J. O. Nel- -

VJOM7

in

Is

son .spent Sunday in New Mexl- -
ttt '? -- "t " ' :,

too Bad . .but it .

4- r
t' .

-- 'CQuld'bt worse!

.
-,

'Aiknts-are- . no funJor anyone!

But' Uabluty' insurance'Will atvleast

takeitheiltJancialssflngoutfotthem
V for-th- e propertyijwner.' Why take

b1g risks when cotjtplete coverage

J K FITHt RV IMVIIDftMrF I

t PWMI ;fA' 'Sf'ff P !yB"-.;v-
r I

fjju : j.jt i-
-

.1 :' 7i '. i r " '.,:t. - --.. -- . Irf..J i I .'V. V. . . n. . T --- .1 T . w - .1

Mr --kira'IgliIJ -

I lslHB

W .'"I R-?"Sg-

fenK$TAirrtNGr. MWEOlATl;lHa B'WL'5H
ti. STt''SSSSSSSSKSSkttiKtBtlKK't3 Kt;,$ saci"WlH

ivkv .kiib iai1' "V SlVMH .aM

If the may be
with a

y, cup rice for
x cups num. 9 eez
f4 cup erearaor top milk
U, salt
V4 cup beet or cane sugar
1

14 cup raisins

runA'e Rico and Raisin

Mrs.

Luce
and Mrs.

MI

desired, pudding
INaitEDlENTS: topped meringue.

uncooked ingredients Meringue:
whites

teaspoon

teaspoon vanilla

beet cane sugar
Beat the egg

until slow
a a beat

m cuenr. Beat until the egg

mptuotv Put the rice, milk, whites stiff and shiny. Spnyd

Kidsk; &TbStsugar, vanilla and raisins and
return oven 35 mln- - creamy and clous

or untfi the milk has cook-- but adults well, will consider

ed into rice. Stir occasion-- it a dessert favorite,
This makes 6 5crvinBs--lly.

co visiting Mr. and Conrad
Nelson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. B.
Mr. Jack Nel
of Bellview, M Sunday.

oz. can

cup
METHOD: whites

they arc foamy. Very
ly, tablespoon time,

are

for del pudding,

the recipc

E.
A.

son N.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Campbell
and Mr. and Mrs. Walt Fralcy

left Wednesday morning for
Riverside, Calif . where they
will visit Fraley's and Mrs.
Campbell's brother, C. Frnl-e- y,

who seriously ill.

in Our...
NEW LOCATION

at615West8th

WE

Heating
Air Conditioning

bothRefrigerationand

WashedAir

SheetMetal . ,r I

DuctWork

CAL HARVEY
Refrigeration

Phone713

.y pjjyV jl ,L.l. "a If
ViiiiiiiHiaiiiiiiiiiHiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHSiiiHiiiiiiHHiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

ill CT KAlw
8

4!11."?.11 iwflSii
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Pudding

or

at
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rr,
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J.
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Now

SPECIALIZE in...
4

Service

WITH THIS TV SPECIAL
QUART

RISLONE
'IW.I'ZSH'k-jMrrvSfltf- J BKW. tWWS

9;;v.h

LIMITED TIME ONLY!

'' -
- Tf rfyj.--- , . , -

v

m.

k

c.

1

y-

i;

PALAi
THEATRi

U'i:i)MCSI)A

FRIDAY and

ii

II

wm

U

TIIUIKdI

toad for Eoc

Other"
C'llAKIrON

I.rMm',TIIMnS1

SATinnv

"RBOT in Cel

Block 11"
1,000 (uK,.,l lluimn,

CAST OK T1I0USAM)

'SUNDAY and MONIu

"RED

GARTERS"
TKCIINICOI,OH

uosi:aiA!iv CLoonl
tlAl'K t'AUSON

GUY MITCHELL

TUESDAY andWKDX

"HIGHWAY

DRAGNET'
. SIZZLING MANHUXtI

r

For Thrill Killer
KICHAK1) CONTE

JOAN BKNNMT

DRIVE-I- N

THURSDAY and FRID

CombatS
.JOHN IltKLAND

I.ON 3IrAU.ISTEB

SATUItDAY

"SEMINOI
BOCK HUDSON

BARBARA HALF.'

In
Te hnlcolor

SUNDAY and M0ND41

"The DIAM0I

QUEEN"
Filmed In Tlirillins Col

FERNANDO LAMAS

ARLKNK DAIIL

GILBERT ROLAND

TUKSDAY ami T:DNE

"The Man Fre

CAIRO"
r.Kour.i: raft m

GIANNA 3IAKIA CASM

5
REG. PRICE

$1.25

HEG. PRICE

KAR-BOU- T M

BOTH FOR
$1.85

140
" At Yoiir Dtaltr or At

LITTLEFIELD MOTOR PARTSCO

mm--

M f
4,1. 1Jt--c 1 yJt r

..V-.- .. n - fJi,ww r m ' v itiLymmg!mm ey
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CLUB BREADED

WATER

fQOD FILLET

r '

RKD RIPE

LB.

1

10-o- z.

PKG.

FRESH

LB.
CLUB

Reg.

5LB. BAG

"- -;
it.,i

'

J.

,

1J,'

ji V

v

WRU

FLORIDA STRINGLESS
FRESH and CRISP

FLORIDA, SWEET
MESH

SIUILMP LB.
IXK)D LUB FILLET

f

"Wll LB. PKG.
KRAIT'S LONGHORN

CHEESE 49
MISS MUFFETT

MEDIpI
JUAD30

v

"' ' I! r

'y "- -' v'ft re T . . r.

A-r'-.-

.f- -

FIRST
OF

SEASON
PINT

FRESH anaCRISP HI f
UNC" 72

FLORIDA WHITE
SEEDLESS

.t'"1

f

'Ti

"'

..

FoodClub,CreamStyle

' i

AQED WISCONSIN

CheeseSpread75c CHEESE

GREEN BEANS

Strawberries
ORANGES

GRAPEFRUIT

Aft ftAV

CARROTS

3y
i7H

GOVT.GR

ROAST

0
:i

rV

V

, i

r r M

wiriJ '?i"t-T- i

i , V

303

GREEN BEANS

STRAWBERRY,

PRESERVES

food;Club wnoLE
bmaam'.DiakJp

Wl 4
QC.UB

b. BOX

'

LB.

CHUCK

V
Wf

'
SLI

. )ii'

I

1

I 1"

';."

No.303

Can I
ELNA.CUT NQ. CAN

FOOD

U.S.

-

F

in

12, OZ.

ZESTEE PURFRUTI

SALMON
C6WTCWII9

.

fr

..

i
FruiCcktoil ??o2fe$.
SANTA RMLCrushedr,!W w(
Pineoppte BST,.,'

HAM
CHEDDAR

COMMERCIAL

Q
V J

'',

I

pM

11,'i

JAB

HALF or
-

V-

i"

i1
V"

f Hif III Ilk If 111

4 for 100

ELNA

FOO FROZENLiii. oz.

HUNT'S

,MPlip M VV for

$:'

HW.- -

''mv

I

H

Alaska
Chum

BlackeyePeo$

TomatoJuice,

FoodClub

EL

lORM WHOLE,

tAK Mil" Villilww

fall

, .Tr;j Vk ul'l
nuMiwi ,r,4SM- - & h

53
tfv '.fsfL

GOVT: GRADED CHOICE

STEAK
SDXLQiN,
BEEF

LB.
U. S. GOVT. GRADED, COOIEBtlAL,

STEAK

U

ORCLl)Bk
LB.

reacnes
PeasHAMPSHWff

sweir

In

VAirtr(OM otawiKVBiTP wiwmNi rHnaMxrir.T:x"rr:;iTKn. . .
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For The Finof Connills

& v tiMb .Z?
0 On nfl If a B I Newspapers'Big Prize Campaign Pyiished Below

. j.
-

i

JHelpYour FavoriteNow Many CandidatesFinishing with Only Hairline DifferenceBetweenjhem

SubscribersCanGet BOTH Now for Less Than One After Next Tuesday, 9th

Mat LAST SUBSCRIPTION May Be the DECIDING ONE, Even Though The Count Is Less This Last

if Who

Papers March

Week.

Will Win The Three $100 SPECIAL PRIZES Being Given These Closing Days?

In order to maintain the utmost secrecy to the number of
subscriptionsand votes turned in by each candidatein this,
the last perioH of the Littlefield Newspapers'Big Prize cam-
paign, the race is being brought to a cloe under a sealedbal-

lot box system.
No subscription whatever will be accepted through the

CampaignDepartment this period, but Instead, candidates
themselveswill deposit their final collection in the SEALED
BALLOT BOX located in" the Security State Bank. By doing
so, no one, not even the publisher or campaignmanagement,
can possibly know tne voting strength of the respectivecan-
didates this period, which precludesany possibility of favor-
itism and insuresfairness to the minutest degree.

The sealed ballot boxwill be in the lobby of the bank,
where Is will be availablefor turn-in- s during the regular bank-
ing hours Tuesday ; and after 7:00 p. m. Tuesday it will be
available in the BANK LOBBY for candidatesto make their
reports until the closing hour of the campaign,9:00 p. m.
Tuesday,March 9th, when the race is declared closed.

When the final hour arrives, the campaign will be de-
clared closed. The judges will break the seals and immedi-
ately thereafter, or as soon as the votes can be issuedon the
subscriptionscontained therein, the last vote count will begin.
The winners will be determined by, merely adding the vote
totals and those contained in the ballot box.

It is expected to require some time to tabulate the reports
In the ballot box to determine the winner. However the of-

ficial count will be completed Tuesdaj night and the names
of the winners and the number of otes of each will be an-
nounced in Thursdays Leader.

HOW THE WILL BE

,

Heretofore,candidateshavehad privilege of reporting
subscriptionsby phoneas late as the closing hour of the varl-- '
ous vote reductions. This will not be permitted the last night
of the campaign.

All Votesand SubscriptionsMust Be in the
SealedBox Whenthe Raceis Closedat 9 O'Clock

Bank Timeon Tuesday Night,March 9.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Make surethe stubs andmoneycheck perfectly In the bal-lo- t
box and observethe rule printed elsewhereon this page,

which says in part: "PERSONAL CHECKS WILL POSITIVE-
LY NOT BE ACCEPTED IN THE BALLOT BOX FOR MORE
THAN $8 DRAWN ON THE SAME PERSON." All subscrip-
tions deposited In the scaled boxmust be accompaniedby cash,
or personalchecknot to exceed $8, drawn on the sameperson!
This rule is made In fairness to all candidates and will 1m

strictly adheredto.

How SubscriptionsCountThis Final Period:

Each 2 yearssubscription,old or new 20,000 Votes
Each 1 year subscription,old or new 4,000Votes

Each year, old or new, counts5 points on the Three $100
special prizes this last period.

TheBig Questionon Everybody's

Lips in Lamb County is:

WHO WILL WIN
THE PRIZES

In TheLittlefield Newspapers'Big
Prize CampaignENDING NEXT

TUESDAY, MARCH 9th

Manya GameIs Won or Lost
IntheLastInning. ItisNowor

Never Successor Failure!

TERRITORY DIVIDED

CandidatesAttention!
the

DISTRICT NO, 1 District number one consistsof Littlefield and Littlcneld Starand Rural Routes.Two of the four major awards and three district prizes must be
awardedto candidatesresiding in this district.

DISTRICT NO. 2 District number two consists of the territory outside of the
above mentionedterritory. Two of the four major awards and three district prizes
must be awarded to candidatesresiding In this territory.

Candidatesare not confined to any particular District to secure subscriptions,but
Instead, may take order anywhere. The territory is only divided for the awarding of
prizes with a set of prizes to be. awarded candidatesresiding in each 'district.

HOW THE PRIZESWILL BE AWARDED
Tho candidatewith the greatest number of votes In the campaign regardlessof

district will be awardedan $800 order on choice of the cars listed on this pageor $000
in cash.

Then the candidateresiding In the otherdistrict with the greatestnumber of votes
will be awardeda $700 order on the remaining carsor $500 in cash.

Then the candidatewith the next highest vote standing, regardlessof district, will
receivea $600 order on remaining cars,or $ 100 In cash.

Then the candidatewith the next highest vote standing, residing In the district
which has beenawardedonly one prize will recei'. a $500 order on remaining cars, or
$300 Jn cash.

Then thecandidatewith the next highest yote standing in each district will be
$200 In U. S. SavingsBonds or $150 cashea.ch.

Then the candidatewith the next highest vote standing in each district will be
$100 la U S. SavingsBonds or $75 in cash each.

Then thecandidatewith the next highest vote standing In each district will be
$75 In U. S. Savings Bonds or $50 In casheach.

All candidateswill bepaid 20 cashcommissionon all the money he or she turns In
at the time It Is received at the campaignoffice, but candidateswho are awarded car
orders or Bonds must refund the commissionthey have been paid when receiving the
prize, and candidate who are awardedcash awards must have the commission they
have beenpaid count as pait of the cashaward. All bonds advertisedat maturity

'.

It was the desire ofthe newspapersto conduct this drive
from start to finish in a fair, honorable and Impartial man-
ner. Every precautionhas been taken to safeguard the Int-
erests of participantsand absolutehonesty In all dealings is
guaranteed However, not all wisdom lies with one man or
Institution for that reason anAdvisory Board was selected
at the beginning of the campaignwhose function was to de-
cide an question of sufficient moment that might havecome
up dining the campaign, and from which a committeeshall
be selectedto act as judgesand count the votes the last night
of the campaign

.1. C. IIILIIUKN
President Security Stnfv Itank

DON HEM,
Cashier First National Hank

HOK KlItK
Iimli Cnimly Judge.

All these gentlemen are well known to everyoneIn this
locality and their decision will be absoluteand final, but all
candidates have the privilege of checking the count after the
closeof the campaign.

Your

Subscriptionsto
Littlefield Newspapers

Xhur subscriptionmight beoverlooked
in candidates'hurriedwork

ThatLastSubscription
May Be theDecidingOne

Advisory

Bring

Office

Winning Candidates
Will BeUsingEveryHour

NEXT TUESDAY

MARCH 9
LAST CHANC TO SECURE

BOTH Littlefield Newspapers
For thePriceof Che. . .

wewsruDiishedSunday
LeaderPublishedThursday

If You GetOnly OnePaper

Board

You GetOnly One-Hd-lf of the News.
IF YOU CANNOT SEE YOUR'CANDIDATE,

PHONE 26 or 27 LITTLEFIELD

4 OFFI0fcOPEN-8a,m.to- p.m.

20 Optionql Prize

to ChooseFrom:

$800 CAR ORDER
or

$600 IN CASH

$700 CAR ORDER
or

$500 IN CASH

$600 CAR ORDER
or

$400 IN CASH

$500 CAR ORDER
or

$300 IN CASH

$200 U. S. BONDS
or

$150 IN CASH

$200 U.S. BONDS

$150
$100

$75
$100

$75
$75

$50
$75

$50

JO

IN CASH

U. S. BONDS
or

IN CASH

U. S. BONDS
or

IN CASH

U. S. BONDS
or

IN CASH

U. S. BONDS

IN CASH

20 per cent Cash
CommissionPaid Daily

J .w

New 1951 Model
OI.DSMOIHLK 88 SUDAN

i)i:i.ivi;ui;i) in littlkfiuui wax
Price Subject to Change

......

Handled by
JONKS MOTOK CO.

I.lflirvlcld, 'IVmih

Now 1951 Model
I1IJICK 111) IIC)OU SUDAN

DUMVUUUD IN LITTI.KFIKI.D fiMMl
Price Subject tp Change

ifwdSIIIr

Wj

Handled by
KAY KILLING HOICK CO.

Mtllf.-Ulil- , Texas

New 1051 Mode:
MKKCUKY IMJOOK KKDAft

dulivukud in littlufiui.d $2511.01

Price Subject to Change

Handled by
HOMHK GAKRISON MOTORS

l.lllcfield, Texas

Now 1954 Model
FOKD MAINLINEK SEDAN

DULIVKKUY IN LITTLEFIULD S18G1JS0

Price Subject to Change

Handled by
HAM. MOTOIC CO.

I.IMIfelekl, Texas

jtusiA

New 1951 Model
ciikvkow5t 150 sudan

dulivukud in mttlkwsm) sisii.n
Price Subject to Change

IfanJtMl kv
TOM HKW1TT CMKVIWU5T CO.

UWluM. Toxtw

i.
( -- j
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Anton Community Young Peopl
Mrs. Madison Newton

Anion's 1950 StudyClub
1 5 ...

at was once a cireum in h iew peoplesminds, be--

reality'" Anton, ims urenm wns n youin center or
for the young peopie oi inc

hard work, faith and generous from
ncrons. Hie within gitiiiuuiiy Niuii-rmuzc-

(ill oi 1932 membersof
study realized the

I wen a piace, u

.

, born. The cum uuii- -

Ijna US lnJ-- - -
j it has continuedio iw
l?er since

Legion
, 0( ts building. The
iJiialo Willi oiii

fl, S sllinil KlU-iirii-
.

, rfvlroiims, luit u was
Utt pairs. Tin- - "outh
'll "It'll CHIICCI,

on? nlKhl a week.
rtrcreallonal facilities

ping-pon- tables,
uriN and card laities
. dub uoiiii'ii furnish

er was chaperoned hy
vrtilch also furnished

rets the month.
first real party on Hai
fa Anton Producers
began furnishing the

b continued to do so
fill of 1953. The center
piui at this time and

the Hockley County
Chest

By

Club

oner--

first

itional meetingsbegan
1953 with other civic

the community asked
Each of the following

representatives: Amer--
Lions Club, Anton

and 1950 Study Club.
t tnd laid out plans for
tion, games and or--

peoplealso had a
pla. They chose
"Teen Canteen."

I was the nicht
ited It to he open.

thes from the sev--
the twelfth

t with the adults.
BMtlnj; at the end of
Im plans rolling.
of Anton were verv
In the project, which
d by their generous

These were: Anton
$200; Co-o-p Gin,
Study Club. 550.

!dy Club donated
i, time and efforts.

until Julv io the
' Club worked on re- -

Three entiro clnvs
j by the membersre--

fin!

in- -

Its

wiorofthebuildlnp.
was scrapedfrom the
M all thp Wnnilu-nrl- r

W. Pintr-nnrK-
T Inhlno

and tables, mm

&

'Uttfs

racks, a filing cabinet, nlnno.
restroomsand the kitchen cab-
inet were e.

The concrete floor was scrubbed
and heavily waxed.

Tennis and courts
were built on the grounds.
The labor was furnished by
Hockely county. The Crlswell
(in of Anton dounteil muteri
uls and labor for A
barbetiic pit was built by the
Lions chili. were
added outdoors and the labor
was furnished by I'orman
Electric of Anton. The Ameri-
can Legion painted the inside
walls of tin building mid re-

paired the doors and locks.
The Legion spent
$100 on 30 new folding chairs.

was bought out of
the This included four
wrought Iron chairs
nnd small tables, a lamp.
wrought Iron wall
and artificial plants, bamboo
blinds and curtain material. A
new was installed
in the kitchen.

Donations also allowed for
new facilities.
Tennis ballsand rackets, ping-pon- g

halls and paddles, shuf-
fle boards, croquet, indoor

an assortment of
card and table games were

A juke box also
was installed.
"Open House" was held on

July 17 with the entire
invited to attend. It

was a big success. In
the Anton Study Club took

pver as.hostessuntil
Both Study Clubs served as
hostess for for special events,
such as the school

and close
of football season. The Canteen
was closed during Januaryand

but In
March with the 1950 Study Club
acting as hostess.

And the droarn Is not ended.
Plans are now to ob-

tain new Ideas from other rec-

reation centers In order to Im-

prove ours. New games and
will be added and

more andrepairs are
to be done. The Canteennow
hasa board of directors to serve
under the Hockley County

Chest. They are Clar-enc- e

V. D.
Mrs. Claude Couch, Mrs. Nell

'in-an- d I really know

ki,

T0T

wvm

finestsaranplastic
Ikiu lU.il Ckmtk that III
" ....& U.L. m mil.w gtVTWI ww "- -

. . Mmm Mat vr of rtally
bMt far They'll Hand wp

Mfer yaur nHaVaa' Mulling f . .

to aaw ( yw dB- - What'
Miay'ra taMwarf-U-- All In a

wUU raaaa atatrttfwl aatUroi and
. . . at pth U wh "

wrffltt. U aw famaiM Arriivr fulmar
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UK HOFACKET

FIRESTONE
DEALER STORE

SECTION TIIRE- E-

COUNTY,

am

community,
donations

completely

badminton

backstops.

Floodlights

Auxiliary

Furniture
donations.

occasional

decorations

refrigerator

recreational

horseshoes,

purchased.

com-
munity

Septem-
ber

December.

Homecoming,
Hallowe'en, Christmas

February,

underway

equipment
decoration

Com-
munity

Matthews, Wetlaufer.

rvfaadwaari
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News From
Pep...

e

By Mary Ann Dlerslng
Joe Frerlch and Rhicnart Al-b-

visited Mr. and Mrs. George
Frerich and family of Seagraves
last Monday, Tuesdaynnd

Dennis Kuhler, IJuddy Green-
er, Paul Meyer, and Albert
Slmnuchermet Tuesdaynight
with Eddie Schlnttman, the
boys' Ml adult leader,and I.e.
roy Cnuful, the assistantagri-
cultural agent of Hockley
county, to prepure for a poul-
try judging contestat Abilene
on .March 22-2-

Mrs. Lena Aibus and son, Dan-
iel Atbus. and Mrs. K. G. Homer
of Rhineland visited Mrs. L. H.
Albus and family Wednesday.

V. H. Dicrsing was a patient
In the Llttlefleld clinic for sev-
eral days last week.

Mrs. Adam Demel was a pati-
ent In the Morton hospital for
four days last week.

Herrin and Mrs. Madison

LMDA

1954. No. 41

Mr. uud .Mrs. George Clew-lo-

mid family left Pep last
Tuesday to reside in Clovls,
N. M., where he will he em-
ployed us a salesman.

Ilnrvey Dcmel, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Anton Demel, under-
went minor surgery Thursday at
the West Texas hospital in Lub-
bock to have a growth removed
from his wrist. He returned
home the same day.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Watkins
and family of Lcvclland visited
relatives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dicrsing nnd
family visited in the honrc of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Burt of Lub-
bock over the weekend. They
will bring M. A. Burt back with
them.

Dorothy and Gladys Sodek of
Levelland visited Martha Nell
Decker here Sunday.

A Farm Bureau meeting was
held Thursday night In the Pep
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Emll Marck and
family visited in the home of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hatla and family
of Llttlefleld Thursday.

.Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Greener
returned home last Sunday af-
ter taking a ten day trip to
California.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sokoraand
daughter, Mary Ann, were hon-
ored at dinner Sunday In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Hughes and family of

THE MOVE TO MODERN LIVING

FOR
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HIGH HAND AT SHOUT OKDKUS The managerof the Hotel
Cactusin SanAngclo is hopingsomeonewill complain about the
meals. He plans to refer them direct to the chef, Jack Gllmore,
6 foot 7 and 300 poundsplus. He expectsany complaintJo turn
quickly Into a Above, waitress Mary Jonestiptoes
after a bowl of soup. ' (AP Photo)

The facts arc simple: Lincoln Is the one fine car whose sales have
more than doubledin two short years.

There are good reasons why this trend keeps growing. Tlic great
new Lincoln for 1954 is the most dramaticedition of the car that
started thebig change in American motorists' ideas aboutfine cars.

Take, for instance, Lincoln's new styling from the stunning
new grille to the crisp, new rear deck anddistinctive new taillights.
It is acompletely newdesign akin to theground-huggin- functional
look found wherever the living is modern. Note, too, how well

m

:-

-"

News from Camp
lly Mrs. Junior Muller

Mrs PearsonAdams and chil-
dren of Bovina visited her par-
ents, Mr and Mrs. B. F. Roberts
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs Dennis K. Ma-haffe- y

and Bobby spent the
weekend with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. O. A. B irk in

Mr and Mrs K W Mahaffcy
visited Sunday in the Roy Yeag--

er home. They nlso visited Mr.
and Mrs Luther Gregg of Lit- -

tlefield

II. V. Roberts, who wus re-

cently released from the Am-

herst hospital, is improving.

Mr and Mrs. Garland Patter-
son left Thursday for a trip to
the coast. They planned to be
gone about 10 days.

W. Johnson's sister and
father from Amarlllo are visit-i- n

the Johnson home.

Herman Monkers of Anton
visited the Garland Pattersons
Sunday Mrs. Monkers Is visit-
ing relatives in Marietta, Okla

Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Thompson
and .lames left for Ajo, Ariz.,
a small town near Tucson.

EVINS TAILOR SHOP
320 PHELPS AVENUE

Seewhy the trend is growing to the 1954 Lincoln
Lincoln's new colors and fabrics go with Lincoln's new styling;
dramaticnew shades in nylons,gabardines, and leathers.

Above all you have incredible performance.Lincoln's world-famo-

V-- 8 engine has the new automatic carburetor
gives yo"u superblycontrolledaction at all times. Add to all this the
optional features power steering,power brakes, the power
seat and electric power window lifts and driving becomes

effortless. You'll know what we mean the moment you drive a
Wonderful new 19p I Lincoln or Lincoln Capri.

Performance proof: Lincoln again won 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th places overall stock cars in the 1,912-mil- e Mexican Road Race.

U'Si.;avif)i

Mrs. Thompson's parentsand
brother and family are living
there temporarily.

Mrs. W. Hendrick is not
doing well hoped for but
W. O. Hendrick jr. Is responding
nicely the Arizona sunshine.
Both ladles went to Arizona for
their health.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Prcsslcy
and Francesleft Wednesdayfor
Corpus Chrlsti They will visit
their daughterand husband.Mr.
and Mrs. Truman Moody, there.

C. went to
Tuciimcari Thursday be
with his mother, who seri-
ously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Leonard
and daughters went Dallas
Thursday visit an.army buddy
of Leonard's.

Mrs. A. D. Parrishof Lubbock
spent the week in the home of
her niece and family, Mr. and
Mrs Blanton Martin and

Mrs. A. L. Wdbd returned Fri-
day from Tacoma, Wash.,where
she visited Mr. and Mrs. F.
Walker She was met In Den-
ver. Colo . by Mr and Mrs. Har-
old Hood of Brush.
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News from Amherst...
Arvll BlaV, Amherst contract-

or lias begunerection of the
Baptist church. 20

miles northeast of Olton Andy
Cox of Amherst Is a carpenter
for the Job.

Rev. Darris I Epger has re-

turned from Albany, where he
conductedservices last week at
the First Methodist church.

Mr. and Mrs. Rav Blessing
visited Mr", and Mrs. M. L. Hinds
In Lubbock Sunday.

Mrs. Charlsie Webb is visiting
'her daughter. Mrs. Earl Mc-Keh-

and family in Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N Stine had
as dinner guests Saturday Hor--

ace Busby of Fort Worth. Mr
and Mrs Pvrry Martin of Earth
Mr. nnd Mrs. Richard Daughtry
and Mr and Mrs George Tool-jj- y

of Amherst.

Mrs. C.N. Stine hud a pleas-nn- t

surprise on her
Feb. 21. She teaches Hie
Ladles' ltible'class at the Am-
herst Church of Christ. That

" nixht after services, upon
; Martin:? home she found the

hack seat of their car laden
with sifts from classmemlif rx.

LaVerne Long was a business
; visitor in Sweetwater last week.

Tish Slemmons. sophomore
student at Texas Tech, spent
the weekend with her parents.

.Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Slemmons.

Jack Yarbrough was a, busi-
ness visitor in Lubbock Satur--
day.

Misses Carol Middleton and
I Marcia Rogers visited homefolk

in Lubbock during the weekend
t

Air. and Mrs. Herbert On-sto-

of California spent the
weekend with his sister, M rs.
O. G. Wajjner and Mr. Wag-
ner. They were enroutehome
from Oklahoma City where
they were called due to the ill-

ness of their mother, Mrs. J.
W. Onstott.

Mr and Mrs Orville Lee Bas-se- tt

are visiting relatives and
friends in several places in East
Texas this week. They are liv-
ing in Littlefield sincehis recent
discharge from the army

Horace Holt returned!Mrs. after a visit with her
'. sisters and families In Middle- -

ton, Tenn., and Jackson. Miss

SusanGilder of DeLeon is vis.
Iting her grandparents, Mr and
Mrs. Oby Blanchard and her
aunt, Mrs Davis May and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hunter
; were in Dallas last week.
i -

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bradley re-- i
turned from Temple Saturday.

I Thev went through the Scott-Whit- e

clinic.

Mr. and Mrs C Roy Slovens
were business visitors In Van
Horn during the weekend

Mr. and .Mrs. Sid (Bouncer)
White and little son Mark re-
turned to their home in Austin
Sunday after spending the
were here due to the Illness of
his mother, M rs. Allan White.
She is slowly recovering from
a serious Illness and will be
u patient at the local hospital
this week and next.

Fred Wilson. Jim D Nix. Mur-re- l
Autrev and Shorn Manning

of Dim mitt are fishing at Sugar
Lake Mexico this week

Jo Ann and Edulna Sclunajsi
spent the weekend with their

m i'J

News from Earth
Uy Laltue Onnaiul

Mr and Mrs G. C Greenand
Dora Terry attended the funeral
of Mr Harve in Portales, N M

Mrs. Bonnie Haberer. Mrs. G .

C. Green and Mrs Ray Axtell of f

Town and Country club attended .

the district club meeting in
Brownfield Thursday

Mrs" Marie Ross and Mrs Ed-
win Warwick of Inglewood
Calif., are visiting their father,
J. A. Parish. They came here
for the wedding of their niece,
Charlene Parish. Friday.

Lem Kelso lias opened tnc
City Jewelry and Florist.

Ray L. Erwin
ReceivesAward
Ray L. Erwin, Littlefield rep-

resentative of Republic National
Life Insurance company was in
Amarillo Tuesdya to receive an
award from Theo P Beasley.
president of the Dallas company
at a meetlAg of the Amarillo
and Lubbock agencies. Erwin
is a member of the Lubbock
agency

Erwin received a gold and
enamel pin for qualifying for the
company's S300.000 club by hav-
ing written over S300.C00 of life
insurance in 1953.

Garter Makes
SpeakingTour
Marvin Carter service agent

for the Lamb county Farm Bu-
reau had three speaking en-
gagements this week at mem-
bership drive kickoff dinners in
other counties

He spoke Monday night at
Muleshoe'inBailey county, Tues-
day at Lorenzo in Crosby county
and will speak Thursday night
at Morton in Cochran county.

County Farm
BureauHonored
Lamb county Farm Bureau

president Jack Yarbrough was
the only personchosen to talk on
membership at a ty dis-
trict Farm Bureau policy meet-
ing in Lubbock Saturday Yar-brouc- h

was honoredfor the local
group's doubling of its member-
ship in the recent drive. Lamb
county was the first in the state
to reach itsquota

Other count ians who attended
the meeting in Lubbock were
Ted Hutchins of Spade. Bruce
Hlggins of Earth, Service Agent
Marvin Carter and Mrs. Mickey
Stephnns.secretaryat the Little-
field office

Mrs. Bill Ross spent last week-
end with her husband in Ft
Sumner. N M. Ross will be
working in New Mexico for sev-
eral more weeks before return
ing to Littlefield. Mrs. Norma
McCartv. sister of Mrs. Ross
kept the Ross's two sons while
Mrs koss was in New Mexico.

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Scho-vajs- a

They arc Tech students.

Mr and Mrs. LaVerne Long.
Mr and Mrs. Robert Nichols.
Mr and Mrs. J. B. Allcnsworth
and children returned lastweak
from Valliant. Okla.. where they
attended the funeral of Mrs.
Mary Long. She was a resident
of Amherst several yearsago.

Mr and Mrs Lynn E Slate
f'f Sudanvisited her sister Mrs
Lester La Grange Monday as
hev were enroute home from

threv months In Florida

l 'J 1 1 V'-- m d.'.

Omy Western Pumpshave
pateoteoVibtiuon Dampen-
ed Tubeline . . . guaranteed
to reduceshaftwear sad cut
pumping costs.

Rtduttmechanicallosses,sadIncriut
pumpefficiency byeliminating broaze
Desriogsandovetsize driveshafting.'
Chooseeither straight centrifugal
type or mixed -- flow type impeller.

RED CROSS WATER SAFETY 40 YEARS OLD

Only forty years have passed since February 1, 1914, when the first
Red Cross Water Safety courses were introduced to the world by the
"amiablewhale," the late Commodore Wilbert E. Longfellow (on running
board). And, though styles in bathing attire havechanged drastically in
that time, the principles of water safety which the Red Cross has taught
to 9,300,000 personshave remained constant. Waterproofing America has
paid big dividends; since 1914 the drowning rate per 100,000 population
has been cutin half. Water Safety is one of the many Red Cross services
you support by your contributions to the annual Red Cross Campaign
in March.

News from
Uy Mrs. Gerald Bizzell

Mr. and Mrs.Leo RossBryant
and daughters, Alice Ross and
Tanya, and Mr. and Mrs. Tom-
my Ballard and Guy visited
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Willis in Littlefield Sunday.

.Mrs. W. II. MeLeod of Lake
Charles, La., has been visiting
her daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Dun Williams, for
the last three weeks. She is
returnhur to her home Thurs-
day night.

The Basil Shermans have re-
turned from Victoria, where
they spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh A. Sherman

Mr and Mrs. Troy Martin are
visiting in Amarillo witli Mrs.
Martin's sister, Mrs. Marilvn
Clark, who is ill.

Mrs. .Johnny Durham, the
former Betty Gray, was honor-
ed with a miscellaneousbridal
shower in the home of Mrs.
GeorgeC. Brown.

A miscellaneousbridal shower
honoringMrs Jackie Dale Baker
was held in the home of Mrs.
W. T: Hankins Monday.

were Mrs. Inez Ogle-tre-e,

Mrs. G. T Sides, Mrs.
Elmo --Bryant and Miss Tlreo
Hackler

Mr. and Mrs. RichardsonHen-
derson of Dallas are parents of
a baby girl born Feb. 22. She

IF YOU SUFFER FROM
Fatigue Dlgostlvo upsets

InsomniaNorvousnots
Poor appotlto Constipation

2 m"V " vl,"m,n '

'" ,r " --" rtlon.l con- -

Seeyour doctor. The basiccauseof
TOUr trmiMo tio,. l.. i j ..
mln over a
Pnod. BEXEL, the Special

Formula supplies supple--
!inu TZ Iron for rich

to start new strength andnrp pouring through your
body.

Each bexelPuIe gives you more than 5
times the daily require--

tnan the daily minimum
of all the essential

p i Vitamin B plus trace
minerals.

Join the of grate-
ful men anrl ,., ., i.

Olton.

luVT.-lT'l-
r'

ItU...

starvation prolonged
high-potwi-

?uantitie

wonder-workin- g

minimum

require-ment- s

thousands

ges who thank bexel Special Formula
Crt'JrvS hf!l " glorious out!ook on

t0d,y-B0- W vaiIable t all

WZlrrrzf1mm

weighed 8 pounds,4 ouncesand
has been named Deborah Kay.
She is tjie granddaughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Henderson of
Olton.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Frost of
2610 First Place, Lubbock, are
parents of a daughter born Feb.
15. She weighed 7 pounds, 8
ounces and has been named
Aline Lois. The mother is the
former Ouida Cavatt Grand-
parents are Mr and Mrs. M R.
Cavatt of Olton and Mrs. Banko
of Lubbock.

Earth Man Cooks
Dinner

To FeteDaughters
EARTH. (Special) J. H. Par-

ish gave a supper for his two
daughters. Mrs Marie Ross and
Mrs. Edwin Warwick of Inge-woo-

Calif. Parish himself pre-
pared the meal, which he calls
"A Son of a Gun supper
Canasta and 42 were played

Guests were Mrs Jennie
Clark, Mrs. Carrie Thomas
Mrs. Lela Walker and .Marie
Gunn, all of Amherst. Art r.

Dallas; Mrs Dora Ter-
ry, Mr. and Mrs R c Barton
Mr. and Mrs Dick McNeill. Mr
and Mrs Gus Parish Charlene
Parish. Cecil Parish and Pete
Parish, all of Earth, and White
Griffith.

Dead on Your

Special

ONLY 64 A DAT
HIGH POTENCY

SPECIAL FORMULA CApSULIS
) MONIY BACK GUAr7n7h )

if you don't f.. not!e.obly better after your 1

MAOf AND OUAxXnTKO IY

SERVICE DRUG

Feet?

BEXEL

McKEJSONftROBIINSJRIDCEPORT.CONH

STAGG'S

News From Whitharral . .

By Mrs. KIvb T. Crank-Do-n

Hale. sho has been sta-

tioned in Washington. Is Itcro on
a 30-da- furolugh with his bro-

ther E E Hale and family. He
will then go to Korea.

A daughterwas born to Mr.
and .Mrs. .Ilinniy Starncs Fri-

day in a Littlefield hospital.

McsdamcsW. H. Kllgorc, E'-- a

Crank and Norman Hodge's
were shopping in Lubbock Fri-

day

Miss Maude Hicks spent the
weekend in Texico, N. M.. and
Amarillo

A large group went from
from here to Caiijon Friday to
the regional playoff between
Whltharral, DM. 0-- champs,
and Megargel. Dlst. 12--

champs. .Megargel won G9-5-

Mr and Mrs Ralph Wade and
children and Mr and Mrs. Son
ny Morgan and son sper the
weekend in Perrin.

Mr and Mrs. Ray Barnesand
son of Enochs were weekend
visitors In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W C Hawks. Mrs. Barnes
has just been released froma
few dasstay in the Morton hos-

pital. She and the baby will re-

main herefor a few days.

Weekend visitors in the V. D.
Hodges home were Mrs. Lumber
Bart and children of Dallas and
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Davis
and daughtersof Lubbock.

Mrs J W Banks of Lubbock
spent Saturdayand Sundaywith
her daughter.Mrs. Floyd Brown
and famil

Mr. and Mrs. Hob Moseley
and daughterof Amarillo were
weekend guests of Mrs. Most1- -

ley's Mr. and Mrs.
lack Milium).

I Mr and Mrs R. H. Curry and
children of Odessa were week-
end visitors of the lady's par-
ents Mr and Mrs J. D McEl-ro- y'and family. ,

Mr and Mrs. Carroll LeeW

fKirlC t&u
MyMiMm

tm'J
jps-

Mntlui DIWXI Ck, i ickups!
oil.

New Factory

Ford's of over
models

brand-ne-w

Bia Jobs, up to 60,000
GCW1 For big legal--

umit loadsm 48 States!
Two Now Ford Cab
Forward Tool
Rated up to 55,000 lbs.
GCW, for loads on
85-f- t. trailers!

Commons and son of
visited their parents, Mr. aim
Mrs V C. Saturday
and Sunday. recently
entered Texas Tech.,

S 3c Gerald Davis has d

from San Diego, Calif.,
for a visit Willi Ills parents,
Mr. and .Mrs. C. I Davis and
family prior to being sent to
.Japan for n period of service.

Mr. and Mis. Charles Billings
of Lubbock spent the weekend
here with Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Billings and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Potcct and
family visited relatives in Far-we- ll

Sunday.

Mrs Tom Moore 'and Ronnie
have returned lrom a visit In

Mr and Mrs. Roscoe Brown
arc visiting in Cone.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johnson'
and children have returned
from a fishing trip

X. M.

Mrs. Lavem Taylor and Tink
er spentme weeKenu in riumoic,
N. M.. with Taylor, who is
farming there.

Mrs Will Reding and Paula,
Mrs. C. L. Sharp, Mrs. Hub

Mrs. Roy Taylor,
Mrs. C. H. Billings and Mrs.
Charlie Landers were in Lub-
bock Wednesdayand appeared
on a KDUB-T- program Mrs.
Reding won an orchid and Mrs.
Taylor won some gloves.

Stork Shower
Held to Honor
Mrs. Neely jr.
HART CAMP. (Special) Mrs

Omer Neely jr. was feted at a
;pink and blue shower Tliur.sdny
afternoon in the home of Mrs
Ad Short of Spade
were Mrs. Cecil McCoy. Mrs
Alton Richards,Mrs. O. N. Guth-
rie Mrs. Frank Roberts'. Mrs

R Hudspeth Mrs Buck Phil- -

ih
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In FORD Trucks! the
full of

truck
of engines internal friction' up
to 33, delivers haulingpower.
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NEW NEW

D nl. i .T
ruwer toraomattc

Ford's new Driverized CabsoutfatimiA. PnilOAi-t- a VT-- -.- , .,. , new
plasticseatupholstery

is for
year-roun-d comfort. Power
for most Jons, Power Brakes for

Drive for all
light-dut- y models', (Extra cost.)

-

up to W
expandedline

now includes
tandem-axl-e

lbs.

Big
legal-lim- it

Lubbock
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Commons

Amarillo.

near
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Built
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lips, Mrs. Moore Mrs.
'"'Towns.

The refreshment table
with a stork

baby. Guests were served
punch, cookies, sandwiches
mints.

Among those
sending gifts were Mrs.
Parrlsh. Mrs. Blnnto!i'
Mrs. Claud Parks, Mrs. Jim
Paul Parks, Lora Mac Bass,

-
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lack Carson Guv j

"Red Garters"

SATURDAY
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SUNDAY and
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Cowboymi Thefit
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"Winter Serenade
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NEW FORD TRUCKS for
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CHURCH

First BaptistChurch
PresbyterianChurch
First Methodist Church
Salvation Army
Emmanuel Lutheran
St. Martin Lutheran
ParkviewBaptist
Four SquareGospel
Churchof the Nazarene
FieldtonBaptist
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COX Tlri PLUMBING SHOP
Plumbing Heating Air Conditioning

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cox

NICKELS TRACTOR COMPANY
Allis-Chalme- rs SalesandService

FURR'S SUPER MARKET

SaveWith Frontier

CICERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY

Thomas Land

ROIISON FURNITURE STORE

Oa tho Clovis Highway

LANG TRANSIT COMPANY

ky?

TraS WEEK'S
ATTENDANCE

702

57

281

59

777

47

250

47 r
37 V
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BASE
AVERAGE
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270

59
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PERCENTAGE
LOSS

26 Plus
'6 Plus

4 Plus
Change.

38 Plus
31 Minus
89 Plus
42 Plus

31 Minus
37 Plus
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CAMPBELL PLUMBING COMPANY
Complete Plumbingand.Heating Service

J. B. and Tim Campbellt t
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HEATHMAN OIL COMPANY
Littlefield and Anton

WESTERN MOTOR
Woodrow Shipley

,

j . . -- j .
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LITTLEFIELD TRUCK and TRACTOR
"Your International Harvesterueaier:

FLORAL COMPANY
FlowersSoftenSorrow

J.E. Chkhoim
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HELP PUT YOUR CHURCH

ill LL

Each Week the three SundaySchools showing

the greatestpercentageof gain vifl be listed

as Honor Roll SundaySchools.

4if r'f..

IS WEEK'
R ROLL

AY

ParkviewBaptist

SquareGospel

Emmanuel Lutheran

AN ChurchesareInvited to Enter

the Weekly

Synday School Contest
j All Churchesin this area areurged to. entertheir at

tendance iigures eacli week. Sendthe figures to the
Editor of the Lamb County Leader. We'll be happy to
enteryour Sunday School in our weekly contest.

Attendanceat SundaySchool

This Week May Put It On The

HONOR ROLL!

Page Sponsored the Following Civic-Minde- d Firms

SUPPLY

CHISHOLM

&' V

SJPfflV'

Aife

Loader,

SCHOOLS

Four

OL

Your

RODGERS FURNITURE COMPANY
Your Phiico ApplianceDealer in Littlefield

WALKER BATTERY and ELECTRIC
Phono940

GROSS PLUMBING COMPANY
308 West SecondStreet

HAMMONS FUNERAL HOME
. AmbulanceService Phono64

HALL & i DELING IUTANE CO.
Elmer1 Tail andCarl Keeling

S

t
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REPAIRED 69
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HRSft Don't do- - 3 j
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soon have
that watch

keepingaccu
rate time w

aain... at
very modest

cost.

Staggs
Jewelry
5ui rneipsIWflSIfiM

mms

Hobby Supplies

Model Planes.Model Ttsjjb and

Accessories.

Hart -- Thaxfon
Furniture and Hardware

523 Phelps Llttlefield

PLASTIC TILING
AND

PAINTING
FOR

YOUR NEW OR
REMODELED HOME

SEE

J. C. DUNCAN
127 E. 14th Phone559--

Vacation Accident

Insurance
Only 52.65 buys a policy which
will pay 5300 Medical reimburse-- '
ment and 55,000 in caseof death
aue to accidents while on a 14
day vacation. Inquire today.

MaNGUM-CHESHER-HILBU-

AGENCY

430 XIT Drive Phone54
Llttlefield. Texas

1 --For Rent
(Apt. and Rooms)

TOR RENT: Room with maid
tee, also efficiency apartments.

iiuuiautru. iirAsuuuuit;
eekly rates Plains Hotel. Tel.

252. P-- tf

CLEA? comrortfiOle rooms for
men Mrs. Thomas B. Duke,
1103 S. Phelps; phone 198.

D-t-f

NEWLY decorated furnished
apartments. All modern con-
veniences. Phone 247. Mrs.
Otto Jones. J--tf

UNFURNISHED apartments
near school. Ira E. Woods,
Phone1000. W-- tf

FURNISHED, newly decorated
brick apartments. Adults only.
Phone 152. H-t- f

THREE room furnished apart-men- t.

and small furnished
410 East Sth. tf

FOR RENT Modern furnshed
apartments. Mrs. N. T. Dal-to-n.

Phone S22-- D-- tf

FURNISHED apartment
for rent. Telephone 223.

C--tf

FURNISHED one and two bed-roo-

apartments. Close in.
Phone 152. H-- ti

FOR RENT: Room with maid
service, also efficiency apart-
ments. Everything furnished.
Reasonable weekly rates.
Plains Hotel. Tel 232. P-t- f

FURNISHED Apartment. Pri-Mr- s.

vate bath. Livingston,
701 E. Tin. Phone 574--

-L

FL'RNISHED Apts. 707 E. 7th.
Mrs. Pickroll

2-- For Rent
(Residences)

FOR RENT Modern
house, unfurnished; modern

house, unfurnished,
both close in. G. C. Pass,
pnone 45. p--tf t

4 ROOMS and bath, modern, on
16th St. per month. See
O. N. Robinson at Robinson
Furniture Co., Clovis High-
way, tf

TWO BEDROOMS and bath.
Call Buck Ross, Phone614.

'tf-- R

FOR SALE!
160 A. good irrig. land. Extra good 8 inch well & nice mod-ern little home. This is a farm you have dreamedof owning.

Priced5200.00 per acre. Parmercounty.
190 A. well improved. Priced5115.00 per A. Lamb County.
177 O. On paved road, extra nice brick home. This is adry land farm, but just try to find one better. This farm willcarry a big Ins. Loan. Priced to sell. Lamb county.
177 A. No imp. good farm, 72 a. cotton allot Prict 595.00.per A. Lamb county.
160 A. really nice and lots of good imp. This farm is inheavy irrig. belt. Pricedat 518,000.00. $7,000.00 down, Bal. 5inteiest, at 10 years.

I have lots of land listed for sale so you better see mo
before you buy.

1 good 4 room houseto be moved, p- -' "d $850.00.

1 good granary priced $350.00. This granaryIs 16 ft x 28 ft
FARMERS DONT FORGET THE FINAL DATE FOR

CRP "
LOYD PRYOR

REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS.

AMHERST, TEXAS

Motorola

2-- For Rent
(Residences)

FOUR-ROO- and bath house
on First street. Call 531-- R or
come to 521 E. 14th.

4 ROOM and bath stucco house,
near school, Venetian blinds.
J. Ernest Jones, Phone 709,
123 So. WestsideAve. -J

3 ROOM furnished house. Call
536R.

I HAVE

FOR RENT

FURNISHED
HOUSES

APARTMENTS
FURNISHED

UNFURNISHED
HOUSES

OFFICE SPACE

STORAGE SPACE
FOR FURNITURE

ALSO HAVE
REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE

Including Housesand
Also Land

L B. Stone
PHONE 603

LnTLEFIELD, TEXAS

3ForRent
(BuisnessPropertyl

FOR LEASE Brick building on
Phelps Ave. from street to
street, in good condition, with
balcony, modernistic glass
front to sidewalk. Will lease
reasonable to right party.
Contact Morley B. Drake,
Phone 481-- M-t- f

333

4"
1?B'

up Ht'lmm.X
Oifc.'.!-.- '

VfVrvro

M(
--rJl.

"- -

B-1- 25

29 HP.

1010 EAST 9th ST.

Are

560,000.00 Lubbock revenueprop-
erty to trade for small Texas
or New Mexico Ranch.

2 Bed Room Stucco houseon East
13th St. Small down payment
will handle it

Other in Farms and
City Property.

Bob

PHONE 78
104 WEST 5th ST.

HOUSE FOR SALE Modern
2 bedroom stuco. 779 sq. ft.,
inlaid linoleum, large bed-
room with '17x14' rug. Lots
bulltins. 815 East 8th.

c-- tf

NICE HOUSE with 1580 sq. ft.
floor space. About 900 sq. ft.
good carpet. Has floor furnace,

all floors cov-
ered, bath completely tiled.

Large, tiled kitchen. Backyard
fenced. Located on 604 East
15th. Call 450--J,

606-W-, night.

I.ARGE attached gar-
age, frame stucco house 3
years old. Hardwood floors.
Located 964 W. 3rd. N. L.
Smith. Phone 663-- S--tf

TWO modern houseson
tract in College Heights.

738 foot front on Lubbock Hi-- 1

way, wun mineral ngnis. nay
Kesey, Phone921W1. tf

THREE bedroom house, just
completed.500 block, East17th
St. Price 57,500. Cicero Smith
Lumber Co. Phone 112. tf-- S

-AT -LAW
TEXAS

J. R. (BILLY)
ATTORNEY

PHONE

IRRIGATION MOTORS

From
wells

10"

Wells
Rugged-Bi- lt

for
heavy duty
service

What Your

Needs?

Bargains

Badger

Skipper Smith

5-- For Sale

(Residences)

daytime.

LITTLEFIELD,

HALL

ALUS-CHALMER-S

smT" ' "rumuman -'

i - p"'
M I 4

twt!n, ?Jtn$
TfKV'i i.1 i I 1

wrjmiLU
SX&i

fKtiiTVif-m- s r - iJ ?i iru-iH- t A " iF r. e "B'.tT'T mr jaa..-- ' ni&w v.w.IteHh- -

$495.00
UP

NICKELS & CO.

f pujs-aaiJiutr-v

MM! Ami uv$u Jf
niCM; 456

5ForSale

(Residences)

TWO BEDROOM, 1136 sq. ft.

house. 75 ft. lot, attached
garage,212 East16th St. 10094

G. I. Loan. Closing costsonly,
approximately 5300, price
5SS50. Contact Harpole-Paxto-n

Lumber Co. Phone1440 or 974,
Lcvelland.

TWO BEDROOM, 780 sq. ft.
house, attached garage, 705
East15th St. 100 G. I. Loan,
closing costs only, approxi-
mately 5300. Price 56350. Con-

tact Harpole-Paxto-n Lumber
Co. Phone 1440 or 974, Level-lan- d.

FORSALE
Well-locate- d duplex, close in.

Worth the money.

SO acres on the pavement.
Close to Muleshoe, h well.
Will trade fordry land nearLlt-
tlefield.

10 acres close in, close to
pavement. Half the minerals.
53000.

REESEBROS.
REAL ESTATE

Phone 500 Box 447

Llttleiield

PFAFF
A 1 J

P IMA4IIILM flUTl

il ""

6--F- or Sale
(Farms)

163 ACRES near Hart Camp,
water well, three bedroom

house, immediate possession,
5100 per acre. Phones,Justin
9S75 or Lakeside 4111, A.
House and Co. Dallas, Texas.

H

CHOICE ninety acres, 8" well,
good improvements,
modern house. Two miles
south, one west of Spade.C. D.
Anderson, owner.

SMALL 14-ac-re place for sale.
Four-roo- house,good irriga-
tion well, on Highway 8-- 1H
miles northwest of Anton.
J. M. Young. Y-- tf

FOR SALE!

290 acres, 210 cult balancegood
grass, 8 Inch pump, land lays
where all can be irrigated but X
seres,itutiv attm, nice 3 bedroom
home, on farm-to-mark- road, ;

64 miles Hereford, Texas. Price
150.00 acre.

Other good touys In large and
small farms, sometrades on Ir-

rigated farms. What haveyou?

Would consider selling 18
mineral interest in Labor No. 8,
League663. 2 miles west of Llt-
tlefield, joining acreagewhere
drilling is in progressnow.

Have farms for sale near
Hereford,Frlona. Dimmltt, Hart
and otherPanhandletowns.

J. M. Hamby
REAL ESTATE

1410 Park Avenue

Hereford,Texas
Phone701

SEWING MACHINES
SALES & SERVICE

DressmakerSpecials
New and Used Machines
Partsfor all Machines

Belts, Needles, etc.

ROBISON
Upholstery & Sewing Machines
308 W. 4th Phono89

ELECTRIC

Electrical Work
Let Us

Service Your Stove

RepairYour Air Conditioner
Rewire Your House

Run Extensionto Your

Garage,Barn or Chicken House

All Work Guaranteed

Day Phone946 Night Phone405

BRANDON
603 WEST DELANO

1

6--F- or Sale

(Farms)

125 ACRES, irrigated, near
Hereford, on pavement. Would
consider trade for good retail
business. 231 Ave. K, Here-for-

Phone 1099.

320 ACRE farm in irrigation
belt, 35 miles south of Amaril-lo-,

with minerals. Will
trnrio WrltiV .T. K. Rntldon

252 or 44154, Plain-- ALFALFA hay j.

view.

For Sale!
175-acr- e oil lease, about 6

miles southeastof Litlefteld.

For Lease!.
Storage spaceadjoining Oh- -

tenbuschService Station.
SeePeyton Reeseat

REESE DRUG
or J. O. GARLINGTON

Phon
Lubbock, Texas

Armstrong Tires
Unconditionally Guaranteed

Against RoadHazards

Walker
BATTERY & ELECTRIC

0th St LFO Drlvo Fliono M0

2 block bouth of Postoffico

,&,
lrKf

rw

7 For

CMiscellc

Box call

Call

SHHH! Brand:

nu Leaderoft,
home or office.

NINE Springer J
have baby call
Matthews ul
Llttlefield on Si

B- - D. Garland
Co., Llttleiield

DAY OLD CHIC

any and Fril
ciiicks, one tot
Mlleur and pi
Uttreiield. PhJ

LITTLEFIELD
12'x2i J. 0.
392--

HERE'S SOME

your nanos oa-

adding machfce!

at the News udl

1LVVLNG

WIIH1

VERW
BATTEKIES.I

$7,

Wall

BATTERY A

9th LFO DrlnJ

2 block south c

Wintri

Pin

"YEAH, SON. IT'S A FJ

YOU CAN'T Bl

&J

Batte

For Now and th

to Come Buy

WINTRO
Let us Give yc

,Turnkey Job.

We Service

pair all

Pumps.

L. E. WA

PUMP
Sales& Service
810 W. Delano

llttfcfi

Television--ZAC- HARY RADl
305W. 4th Phone375 And T--V

SERVII

f r- -5

WMfJt-
-

,!& trmniimmjfHV M, JMK'- - ,m
mi rti



7--For Sale
(Miscellaneous)

ImvaNT to buy, sell, orK us. We would ap--
....... n tutml villi

"'. !i nr trndo. we
?Jie sales and trades
,cr,L" .1 m. Hambrv.
Ktatc; M10 Porter Ave- -

it. -- --
f. Hercrora,

IruTAVON Rcprcsenta--

I." Mrs. J. A. McCormJCK,
B East 13th si- - iiw ""- - a- -

miLORED seat covers.
types material. $19.00 up

r set for or
Tower uouy anop, mh

1st Delano. xu

Saleor Trade
DROOMS, attachedgarage,
t. corner lot. Will trade

t!ty for ear, tractor, cic.
'East Hth St Sec Chester
jvey, 509 West ls, phone

LL down payment or car
i nicp 2.bcdroom home on
ist 16th St $5300 loan. Phone

InU table model TV,
apartment sue gas

be, studio couch. Doyle
lilt, 1103 West 7th.

Will Trade...
Low Mileage

Siudebaker
CHAMPION

for Heavier Car.

Bob Badger

tf-- li

IT"
aaa.

With St. I'hono78

! COULD LOSE MONEY

I
our building and repairs If
to not talk then over with

H C KIRK and SON
lirpcntcrs - Contractors

rilONE 455--

fuHP Failure!

years experiencepulling
jiring irrigation pumps.

vt have Urn skill and the
aPment to guaranteeyou a

pump repair Job.

J. B. Dayls
Well Service

1103 hAST'uili
Day Phone612

Nile Phono 422R

re 1005-- 1

Cr2pe Rubber
Sole and Heel

Beaded

Assorted Sixes
Md Colors! ""

w

9--F-
or Sale

(HouseholdGoods)

SEE ANYTHINQ and everything
tn used householdgoods at the
"House at Vot Jcrs 'OE:30?rS
rWNlTURE STORE on Clovls
Highway. R.tf

10-H- eIp Wanted

WANTED: A Watkins dealer.
See R. S. Proctor. 316 West
2nd. Phone97.

11 --Situations

Wanted

dinrS, MUTTONS . MUTTON'
HOLES made beautifully. Phone
408-- J for wonderful free facial
with Coametlcs. Dis-

trict distributor, Mrs. Hugh nice,
1 West 5th, Llttloficlil. Texas.

R-- t.

WAYNE'S
PecosGold

UB UTTER

and

ICE
, CREAM

SKK US FOR THE

BestPricesIn...
7oos
Fishing

Supplies
. Work

Clothes
Work Shoes

Musical

Instruments

S & S Sales

And Pawn Broker
Open 7 Days a Week

10S Delano Ave.
Phone 1014

I'or'AII Your Building and ContractingNeeds

C. T. Walden
FREE ESTIMATE

1'Jhiih and SuclficatioiiH Drawn
516 rtwl n st

GENUINE LEATHER

MOCCASINS

UP To $3.95a Pair I 'Now Onlv . . I
y ShoeShop

12--Notic-
es

WE SPECIALIZE In motor tune-u-p

and starter and generator
service. Walker Battery and
Electric, Llttefield's only one-sto-p

service station, 9th and
LFD Drive. ti

Llttlcflcld Lodge
No. 1101

A. F. & A. M.
StatedMeetings
First Thursday

Ilerbert Dunn,Secy

Joan Ilenry Chapman
Fost No.

V. F. W.
Meets 2nd & 4th

Monday
Night

8 P. M.
Volllo Stokes, Commander

13--Want-
ed

HERE'S YOUR OPPORTUNITY- to succeed, provide for family
and future, have your own
business and he a community
leader. We'll help you. Sell
Rawlclgh Products nearby.
Full or part time. Buy on
credit, pay as you sell. Write
now. Ruwlclgh's, Depl. TXB-2S0-U-

'
R

14-Lo- st andFound

FOUND A farm implement
wheel and tire near Anton.
Call at News and Leader

PAIR of men's glasses, about
"10 (fays ago. Reward. Bring

to News-Lead- office or phono
771-M- .

LOST: White gold Bulova watch
at Amherst school or between
town and school. $3.00 reward.
Jo Ann Williams, Phone2071,

Amherst. 3-- 4

16-Ser- vices

SEWING, belts and buttonholes,
fittings and alterations. Mrs.
A. L. Hood, 1015 East Fifth.

tf--

Political

Announcements

county .lunr.ic

Robert (Bob) Kirk

COUNTY TREASURER

Mrs. Bill Pass

UOJJNTY CLKRK

4864

Joel v, i nomson
Mrs. ..U Stpvall

CO. SUPERINTENDENT

J. ErnestJones
JerryA. Lumsden

COUNTY SIIKBII'I'

Dick Dyer
A. L. "I'al" Murl'y

TAX ASSESSORCOLLECTO-R-

Herbert Dunn

DISTRICT CLERK

Mrs. JeanSmith

REl'RESENTATIV-E-

Jcs50M. Osborn

JUSTICE OF THE PEAC-E-

i'rcciucv
G. S. Glenn

CONSTAUI'K
Precinct !

F y. "S,keet" DUlard

WZdSDUtrlct
t. a.bTuT

COUNTY ArrOUNE- Y-

Curtis u. vv'w'i"'
...., ((...v mill Judl

i- -

LauG County Leader, Thursday Marcli i, 1051. Pago S

5i-N- lI!PripL I5tbl Utorba
wy to SitUB by

fliWANT DSf
BSsOgggg

SECOND SAMUEL 11:27 "But the thing that

17 - Miscellaneous

SWEET POTATO Seed, certi-
fied Maryland Sweetsand Red
Velvets. L. B. Eady, Rt. 1,
Amherst, or call 354.

HAND-TAILORE- D scat covers.
All types material. $19.00 up
per set for and
cars. Tower Body Shop, 30--

West Delano. T-t-f

FLOOR SANDERS and FLOOR
POLSHERS For rent by the
hour or by the day. Hart-Thax-to-

Phone 80. Llttlefleld.
H-t- f

JOIN

MARINES

The

ExpertsAdvise

More Hogs For

South Plains
Lost cotton acresinto grain-m-ore

grain Into hog&. This was
the forecast for Texas' South
Plains given the March Issue

The ProgressiveFarmermag-
azine.

Reasons for this thinking
rjiven by Stanley Anderson, as-

sistant professor of animal hus-
bandry Texas Tech.

With cotton acreage down,
there will be more grain pro-
duced the South Plains, he
points out. Among meat ani-
mals, hogsare the most efficient
producers for feed consumed.
Each sow will usually produce
two litters of six nine pigs
each in year.

doesn't take muchmoney
get into the hog business. The
equipmentneednot be expensive
and the climate favorable
reduce shelterrequirements.

Hogs consume less roughage
than cattle and sheep and re-
quire less pasture. They need
more grain in proportion.

But, perhaps the biggest reas-
on for expecting them be
raised the demand.

v i v t-

Cresilin Skylinerih Crttiin oUo

faturi Sunlin.r, Victoria, Fordor Sedan
and Country Squlr.

SpadeBaptist
StartRevival
SPADE, (Special) Rev. Alton

Towery Royalty will conduct
revival meeting at the First

Baptist church of Spade March
4.

Rev. W. F. Smith, pastor, said
there will be services each
evening at 7:30. There alsowill
be special morning services.

Mrs. W. F. Smith will conduct
the singing.

Party Line

Gene Johnsonspent last week-
end Calera, Okla., where he
visited his mother, Mrs. W. A.
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Sullivan,
Mr. and Mrs. Waymon Barker
nnd family spent last Sunday
visiting Mrs. Gene Johnsonand
Mrs. Wiley Roberts. Mrs. John-
son, Mrs. Roberts, and Mrs.
Barker are daughters of Mr.
arid Mrs. Sullivan, who are for-
mer Llttlefleld residents.

Mrs. Gus Shaw, who spent
several days in Littlcficld hos-
pital, recuperating the
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David had done displeased the Lord."

These words arc loaded with tragedy. They have
always impressed me profoundly. David had just
arranged the death of Uriah the Hittite in order to

the widow as his wife. David's plan succeeded
perfectly; but he found that even great king cannot
break the fundamental laws of (he universe with
impunity. This thing that David had donedispleased
the Lord. He haddisregardedsome basic moral laws,
and those had broken upon his own head. Ths
curseof having donewrong hung over his life.

It Is good tc know that David realized the
enormity of his deed, that he repentedand was for
given. This incident formed the basisfor perhapsthe
most prpfound insight Into sin andforgiveness to be
found in the Old Testament. The great Psalm SI is

expression of the sameinsight.
1 always it stimulating to know I can

depend God. He is not capricious and He deals
with facts; however, in doing so, He is no mere
Judge, but is always theGod and Fatherof our Lord
JesusChrist. I want to avoid displeasingthe Lord;
yet if do, and repent, I know God wUl be mors
geactousthao I.am and will forgive

J.

home of Mrs. W. G. Street.

Dr. and I. T. Shotwell jr.
and Tommy 3rd left last week
for Dallas and Jacksonville. Dr.

tfUiMtttiii

Ranch Aai"Jn

The Rev. Baldwin
Community

S.IX

Shotwell attend
clinic Dallas, and Mrs. Shot-we-ll

and Tommy will visit her
parents, Mrs.
Gibson Jacksonville.

for '54 !
With 28 new models.2new deep-- Mock engines. .

all the optional power assists of costliest . . '

the 195b. Ford is fast becoming America'sfavorite.

wfSSSSSSSSS8SSSSSS3SsSSSSSSSSSSflBttaaj.'

Mfsg?"

Lt't wlda choice thatherpt makeFord the big choicefor 19541

Whichever Ford's body styles you choose,you get the crisp
olean the recognizedstyle-leade-r. And whichever Ford's
new enginesyou choose-t-he brilliant 130-h.- p. or the
flashing 115-h.- p. Six-y- ou get thrilling "GO" with satisfying
economy.What's more, with new Ball-Joi- nt Suspensionexclusive

Ford you enjoyhandling and riding that's literally

a now experience.And with a choice the worthwhile power
assists. . . powor steering,power brakes,power around,

power seatand versatile Fordomatic Drive . . you have
your Ford as automatic as you want Why not make Ford your
choice, too? Whateveryour taste and requirements,there's Ford
that's exactlyyour

at extra
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Beat The Sand With An Electric Dry,

JOIN

&

E. C.

FURNITURE

In This 15-D-ay Plan

That Costs You

355152
mis? imwfwm
.Ifer'T 'i"c& szsx&tfn

CSJ

&&

RODGERS

Amazing

Nothing!

.VK
iV

Let Us Put
This

Whirlpool
Automatic

Electric

DRYER

in your own
Kitchen for

15 days!

More Beautiful - More Efficient

than ever... thenewWhirlpool

E. C, RodgersFurniture

Nryt,k7MrWMMMM,yMMIIfty

NOW

TRY
"Mcuitaa

' EH

CompareMaytag'sWork,

Time Money-Savin- g

Features!

HILL ROGERS

FURNITURE

LETS YOU

YOU BUY!

COMPLETELY

AUTOMATIC

DRYER
1 Days

Kitchen!

Wash and dry any time, any

weather just load dials.

Hill RogersFurniture

Buy"

WESTSIDE
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TVhat's my electric clothes M.lfmifiMf777JA9Wdryer gives me BHAAAgggAgAg2H
of the

my own when HHpicking a drying day. "ttcn H

flfcaWY TV y5TLVfc xf

By Just my diyer door, and putting In the
ilothe, I save hpur and a half every washday.
My trips to theclothesline over,which savesone
fcour, and I no longerhaveto sprinkle the clothes

and that freesme from a half-hou-r work."

TKY tlOKf YOU tUY
mtltaM

nrf .w:9.. t. y M4f kiuwm dw
pxt wont I. TY scroti YOO KTf mJ im U ynW,

m Mn. HoaUs tm, hw a wit 4 (m m.

il EI

fj

and

r

B

m f

to

for

anddrying is no g

work, I wash more often. This savesmoney for
me, becauseI can buy fewer for the
The dryer passesall the of true economy, it
save time, work, effort, and the

I

liwnSrl O sovTxwssrtiv

BEFORE

For 5

In Your

I L ,tnoi,,n I

set

clothes."

SERVICE

An Amazing Offer Comesto

Liftlefield

from GeneralElectric

"You Can

Try Before

You

This

Beautiful

Electric

fmafir DrvAr

Your Own Kitehen No Cost You

Bill Smith
Electric

913 AVE.

immm
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more,

season BPWWPWBIH
comet
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opening

trwing,

"Becausewashing longer

clothes children.
tests

money,

Own

- &.iaj. jia2SSyt'i.
MYou can't neglect your children just becauseit's

ft h"d neglect lhe be-fore dryer. Now have much more timethechildren and my other householddutle.--

PUBLIC

eneral

(Ly

In at To

sH

COHPASr

15 DAY FREE TRIAL!
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Don't SpendA Cent

But Do Try a New

FRIGIDAIRE

AUTOMATIC

ELECTRIC DRYEI

Here'sHow...
JustCall 107

and Ask For a FREE Two--W

Demonstration Right In Your

NO -- NO OBLIGATION

YOU'LL ENJOY

No Lint
T5r No Heat

ir No Moisture
With a FRIGIDAIRE DRYER

BEST APPLIANCI
Authorized Frigidalre Salesand Service

15 Day Free Trial
In Your Own Home

Let Us Put This

Beautiful Automatic

H 0 T P 0 I N T

Electric Dryer in Your

Kitchen or Laundry

For 15 Days...

Own Home!

COST

W-V- V ELECTRIC

You Can Try This
WESTINGHOUS

AUTOMATIC

ELECTRIC DRYEI

In Your Own Horn

FREE
FOR 15 DAYS

NelsonHardware


